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OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS

T 1 1 e

largest stock

Wc«|<UiiK |»roM>nts of the Prince of Wales.

Thoro is never much variety in
I wedding presents, but the Pnnoe of
Wales seems Jo have l>een esinrially
monotonous in thoee holms bestowed.
A lady who professes to have kept
accurate record of them declares
tliat they comprise ninety diamond
scarf pins, two silver cigarette boxes,
seventeen diamond bangles, tiiirty-
fivo diamond brooches, and four
watch bracelets set in diamonds.
The queen', as is well known, does
not vary her gifts much. An Indian
shawl is generally the form they
take. — London Tit-Bits.

The

best assortment

The Hoy's >1 Intake.

Little Dot— Qh, mamma, the mar
ket l)oy has made a mistake an left
us some colored family’s order.
Mamma— My, my ! What is it?
“Raspl jerries.”

“I ordered rasp! jerries.”
“But these are black.” — Good

News.

better class of these garments than we have looked
at in Chelsea. \ ou are the one that makes a mistake if
you don’t see them. The prices we make lower than ever.
Remember we show you an assortment equal to any shown
in Jackson or Ann Arbor and guaranteed to save you from
25 to 50 i>er cent.

Ij-AJDIES

See our fine hand turned shoes at $3.00 and $4.00.

See our fine machine sewed shoes at $2.00 and $2.50.

Bear in mind we have the assortment. Any size or
width you want and can give you a perfect fitting shoe
every time.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
HE POUT OF THE CONDITION

)F Till

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

It the close ot Business, Sept. 30, 1892<

n EG. N
\J l!a\

EG. W. TURNBULL . _ __
Having been admitted to practice

as Penion Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, in now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None, but legal

fees charged.

RJESOLJR.OES.
Loans and discounts ..... $118,972.42
Shjcks, bonds, mortgages, etc 67,.f>82.10
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............... 19,581.62
Due from oilier banks and

bankers ............. 25,647.76
Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,006.20

Other real estate ........ 8,929.60
Current expenses and taxes

paid ............... 679.88
Interest pgid ............ 69.25
Exchanges for clearing

house ............... 110.02
Checks and cash items. . . 178.79

Nickels and pennies. ..... 189.90
Bold ..........  570.76

Silver ...... 1,1 96 . 00

U. S. and National Bank
Notes .............. 5,098.00

Q IKMKNSCIINKIDEK & SHAVER
Iv Proprs ot The “City,, Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, ohljlumk buihl-

i,,^C.IKUSKA, - - MICH.

P Met 'OLGAN.

pmicidii, Sorgeoo 4 Accoucheur.
OHVe and residence slm-oihI door

west of Me* hodist church.
Office hours 8 to 6 p. m.
Cuklska Mich.

If (iREINKU,
ia* HoieopatlucPliysiciaDaiiiSorgefli
onii-e curs, KI lo l-’»- 1 ,o4 l, MI-

Olll.-e in the Sherry Building,

Cuklska, M icii.

Total .......... $247,690.09

LiIA.BIL.ITIE3S.
ftpital stock paid in.... $ 50,000.00
surplus fund..: ........ 2,688.80
Undivided profits ....... 1 2,996.80

Jndividual deposits ...... 42,071; 79
°ivings deposits ........ 189,987.70

Total ..........  $247,690.09
S'ate of Michigan, County of Wash-

ienaw, ss.

Mleo. P.Glazier, cashierofthe above
named bank, do solemnly swear tliat the

*'x>ve statement is true to the best of
n,y knowledge and belief.^ Gko.P. Glazikr, Cashier.h * t II. M. Woods
borrect^Uest: \ F. P. Glazikr> ( W. J. Knait

Direchu-s.

Subscribed and sworn to befoi*e me
‘his 6th day of Oct., 1892.

Thko. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

H. n. AVERY, D. D. S.
Bt i ftv^nK apent four years in the
u,dy and practice of dentistry, I am
Prepared to do work in aUbraiH'.hesof

nv Hue. Extracting made easy by the
use of local amesthetic. Give me a
7^ that I may prove myself worthy
^ your patronage. Offlce over Kempf#

GROCERIES!
~ We have just bought ft fulljline of

Groceries to sell in connection with our

immense stock ot hoots and shoes, and

by close buying are able to sell yon

Groceries at the following prices:

19 lbs Granulatedsugar $L

6 bars choice soap 25c.

Arm and Hammer Brand Soda 6c. ^

20 boxcs'malches 25c.

Our 60c lea— well it is the heat.

A choice line of Coffee at the follow-

lug prices 22cA25c, 28c, 30c 36c, 40c.

The best gimdes of New Orleans tno-

lasses. .
Best salmon, 16c.

Lima beans 12lo.

Tomatoes l6c. ^ , 0

We have also just recen c<

egg*-
Gives us a call.

wtfflTEMINfflEIIB&CO.

An ATrrHBn llnrbpr.
Burljer — You don't come very

often.

Customer— It takes too much time.
Barljor— I cut hair in ten minutes.
Customer— Yes, but it takes three

weeks for it to grow enough to look
reajject&blo again. — New Y ork Week
ly.

Oratifyint; Him.

Sitter— Certainly.— From tho German*

Whitt a Dynamp-Electrlc Machine Is.

In reply to an inquiry from a cor-
respondent, the dynamo-electric ma-
chine may l>e defined as a machine
for converting energy in the form of
mechanical power into energy in the
form of electric currents, or vice
versa, by the operation of setting
conductors (usually in tho form of
coils <jf cop| jo r wire) to rotate in a
magnetic field, or by varying a mag-
netic field in the presence of conduc-

tors.

The term is also applied to a ma-
chine by means of which electrical
energy is converted into mechanical
energy by means of magno-electric
induction, in which electric currents
are produced by the motion of per-
manent magnets, or of conductors
past permanent magnets. Machines
of tho latter class are called “mo-
tors.” those of the former “genera-
tors.”— Pittsburg Dispatch.

An Odd Mean* of Livelihood.
An elderly Philadelphian earns a

fair livelihood guessing. Ho makes
guesses at everything when prizes
are offered to stimulate the guesser.
He answers newspaper competitions,
puzzle contests, tells the number of
beans in a bottle and other instruct-
ive things. He comes out strong at
fairs, riddle matches and magazine
prize questions. The hit of his life
was when he secured tho $500 offered
by an agricultural society for cor-
rectly computing the number of
grains of corn in an ear still growing
on the stalk. ’ It is such a matter of
business that he would not consent
to guess a woman's age without a fea
— Philadelphia Press.

The Advantage of III* Com pan j.

Feat herst one- I wish you would
come and help me select some trous-
ers, old man.
Ringway— I don’t believe my taste

is any better than yours.
Featherstone (hopefully) — No, but

your credit is.— Exchange.
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Now is the Time
To prepare for a cold winter, by visit-
ing II. 8. Holmes & Go.’s Department
Stores, where they have the

Largest Stock,
i nest Goods,

Lowest Prices
-- in Washtenaw County. -

Suit and overcoat for $9.
$10 suit for $8.

$12 suit for $10. .

$15 suit for $12.

Nobbiest Line of Ulsters
Ever short i) in Chelsea, at prices that
defy competition.

Underwear for 25c
Underwear foj 871c
Underwear for 60c
AD wool underwear for $1.00
Caps foi^LOc, 25c and 50c.
Plush caps for $1.00
Soft Hats for 25c, 50c and $1.00
Stiff Hats for 75c, $t, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75, $2 00
Gloves, Mittens, and Woolen Socks at

unheardof prices.

NK NS COME AND SEE IT
Gin* Boot and Shoe Dept, is loaded
with Wool Boots, Felt Boots, Rub-
ber Boots, Lea* her Boots, Arctics
and Rubbers.

Dry Goods Department.
Largest line of Aprons ever in Chel-

sea.

Aprons worth 25c to 40c now 25c.
Aprons worth 20c now two for 26c.

Latest Novelties in Dress Goods.
Colored Cashmere Gloves i price.

The Finest

Cloak and Carpet Dept.
In Michigan.

The latest styles n Cloaks. Tlje
largest assortment to select from. The
lowest prices ever kn >wn.
Carpets cheaper than ever.

Don’t forget that we are headquar-
ters tor Horse Blankets.

In our Grocery Department you will
always find the best goods at the low-
est prices.

1 1 ighest market price for bu 1 1 erand eggs
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Purchasers . '

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEYSHOULD BUY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
Kor Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s

SHORTHAND; TYPEWRITING
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability can
master the art in from four to six months and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
FEll.18,’93 -A-Isnsr -A-IRIBOIR,

STOVES! STOVES!
PENINSULAR STOVES.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

Fve got ’em. Coal Stoves, Wood Stoves, Heating Stoves,
Cook Stoves. All sizes, large and small, and at prices that

will suit all who are in need of these goods. I mean just
what I say. These stoves as well as all my other goods were

bought for cash, and I am in a position to make prices that
no one can undersell. I will not be undersold. Bear this in

mind when in need of goods in my line and I will guarantee
you satisfaction in every instance. Thanking all for past
favors, I respectfully solicit a share of your future patronage*

O. E. 'WHIT.A-KEiR,
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wealth, you must not blamt
potuou« nature If *»»* ttnda new friands
who make her foruet the old.
How well the ahalt went homal The

blank despair, the settled ^
faithlessness in the man s race was
pitiable to witness. , _ j

'*8he left no word for me. he forced

the booming cannon.

occitals or 3Tirmr:o camp
BECand battle incidents.
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CHAPTKR II— Conllnord.
One hour went by— two. The supper

bell rang, but Beatrice never left ner
task. She was writing now. A singu-
lar feature of chirograph)’, hers, it
seems, for she wrote with a coarse pen,
in a bold, masculine hand, and then
with a line one in delicate Italian
characters.
She manipulated the two lettoia, so

dissimilar in appearance, folded them,
placed them in an envelope, carefully
added the superscriptions, and then,
stamping the envelopes, put on her
cloak and hat and stole from her room.
Down the dark hnll, through the front

portals, out Into the road, and town-
wards she sped. At the village post-
office she paused to drop the letter int >

the box there, and a faint gleam of a
lamp near by showed the address
plaiuly— “Mr Hsymoud Marshall.
-Done!" she murmured, breathlessly,

as she hurried homewards. “Circum-
stances, accident, all are in my favor.
I could not have endured the confidences
that broke my heart, much longer.
Edna will never write, her lather's let-
ter tells me why. She will never see !

her old friends again. Raymond Mar- >

shall will forget her in time— I will be
his friend, his consoler, and then - ;

Thp dark* eyes glistened, the fair fac** ,

was sentient with vivid emotion.* Then!
Ah! balm for the hungry heart, love for
tne starved soul, peace f'»r the self-tor- ̂
ture. for word and feature betrayed the !

secret of a woman who could suffer, I
conceal, and plot as well, to consum-
mate the hopes dictated by hatred, jeal- |

ousy and love! __
CHAI'TKK III.
TWO LETTEIIS.

“Two letters, Mr. Marshall."
Raymond Marshall took the tendered

missives from the hands of th • auti-
qua'ed postmaster of Hopodale. thrust

hand ns if they were the false heart of
the girl who had jilted him, and that of
the man who had stolen away her love.
“I— I will kill him!” he choked out, his

soul ablaze.
And then, realising the folly of such

a sentiment, the right of any man to
honorably strive for a woman’s prefer-
ence, with the bitterness of death com-
prehending that the woman was the
deceiver, remembering his mother's
taunt once made that he had better
marry some one besides “a nameless,
homeless, nobody," ho calmed down,
put on his hat, and walked from the
house like one in a dream, his Ups
firmly set, but sick at heart.

He* went straight to the seminary.
There was that in his heart so manly,
so straightforward, so Inclined to doubt
the falsity of the woman he had »o
blindly trusted, despite the terrible evi-
dence in his hamis, that, though the
meeting killed him, he was determined
to have the mutter settled now and
finally.
Ho would demand to see Edna— he

would show her the letters. His philan-
thropic friends had more than once told
him that all womankind were changing
butterflies of sentiment. If she had
Indeed only played with his heart he
would leave her presence and the place
forever; w.thout a word accept the bit-
ter lesson as a warning against trusting
all humanity, and in silence and dis-
tance wait for the end of a life blighted,
profitless, unendurable.
A servant admitted him and took his

card to the lady principal. Miss ( hand-
ler lookeu serious as she entered the
room, but greeted him with Hie geniality
?*ke always bestowed on Edna's friends.
She started at the sight of his wretched

i face, however.
-Miss Chandler," he spoke, in Ids mis-

! ery and agitation neglecting to take her
proffere i hand, “I wish to see Edna —

i Miss Deane."
-Edna?" ejaculated the lady princi-

pal, wondering!)*. -Why! did you not
( know - *

“Know what'*" ho ciomanded, sharply,
! his heart taking a new alarm.

“That she is goneT
I “ Gone! '\ho' repented, blankly. “Gone?
I When. were, with whom!’”
1 “She left us last evening. Poor, dear
Edna; her happy st hoo. life is over,

hlmaolf to ask. . ..
••No. She wrote a letter to Mr.

ton Brinsley, but it i* unmanly for you
to have me betray my friend.
“Speak!” ordered Marshall, fiercely.

“Do you not see that this suspense is
killing me?** „ .

“Then know the worst, answered
Beatrice, bulking all her fancied power
on a tlnal venture. “She wrote to Bar-
ton Brinsley. This morning ho left
Hopodale. Miss Chandler says ho has
gone away on business. I think it Is to
see Edna's new relatives and 1 ress his
suit there. Mr. Marshall, «»h, why will
you force me to tell these, hitter truths.
Forget her -she is unworthy of you.
She never know her own mind. There
are truer hearts, hearts longing for a
love they would cherish and never bo-

His head had sunk on his breast. He
believed now, and his heart was broken.
Beatrice had drawn nearer to him.

Her eyes aglow, her cheeks throbbing,
her hand upon h s arm, heart and soul
breathed forth the secret that had made
her life one great void of misery since
she hud first seen his handsome, earnest
face. •

With a shock he looked up. >' ondcr-
nicnt, intelligence in his glance, it drove
her back abashed.
Her face betrayed her secret, she

loved him! His face told unmistakably
that he read that secret aright.
“Oh! how could I* But 1 pity you so!

Think me unwomanly, but it your heart
is breaking so is m.ne. Go, Mr. Mar-
shall —Raymond — go! and leave me to
the wretchedness of tne *&cret your
suffering has wrung from my lips. ’

She was sobbing, shrinking, now. In
consternation her companion regarded
her. She loved him! This hud been
the secret of her wayward moods.
Despite himself a great wave of pity
swept his chivalrous heart.

“i a:ii sorry, he said brokenly. “A
true woman’s regard is better than a
false friend's trench' ry. Miss Mercer,
when 1 leave you, it is never to know
happiness again, but 1 may know the
peace of having done my lull* duty if I
trace this affair down to the last. I
must see Edna — she shall tell me from
her own lips what I already know!
Then I urn content to cherish my misery
in sdence. Speak! Win my gratitude,
at least, by telling me whither site has

i gone."
There was no reply. Only the sub-

dued sobs nroke the waiting silence.

ML,b... C.mP Uf.. Forafflnj E.p.rl-

his
The

that she was

You say she went t

Miss

and— why, Mr. Marshall!
one, an ordinary business missive, into j He had arisen to his feet at her first
his pocket carelesslv, but the other— startling wonis. He felt his senses reel-
his ew brightened and his pulses came ing now. and swayed where he stood.quicltor The sight of sm h vivid emotion in a
-From Edna." he murmured, recog- ' strong man alarmed the gentle lady,

nizing the handwriting on the envelope. "*>o on! he « hoked out, waving
“Someth ng al out the reception to- | hand agitatedly. "D is nothing,
night. I hope that tiresome Mr. Brins- ; sho k, the suddenness —
ley is not to be her escort. It is too “Surely she wrote you
precious, too sacred to read here." going!
He readied home and went to his No. That is

room with a gay song on hU bps. The last evening?
memory of the girl he loved was al- “\es.
ways with him, the possession of a “Alone! Why did she leave so al
shy. dainty epistle from her enhanced ruptly?"
its sweetness. I His heart hung on the reply.
-Rather bulky,” he commented, as he ; ( handler’s face fell,

carefully cut open the envelope, as if “Mr. Marshall." she •.said, in a low.
every scrap of paper heV hands had subdued tone, “you must not ask me. I

• touched was precious. “Mr. Marshall — i have pledged myself to make no expla-
why! what is this! Oh. Edna! a joke, nations. In fact, I know very littie.
a cruel hoax, surely." [She left in safe hands, of that 1 am as-
The words died in a gasp. With star- sured. and *he will never let urn to

ing eyes Marshall surveyed the letter Hopedale. It has depressed us all; but
before him. Then staggering to a seat, i surely she will soon write to you and
he sat glaring at it with colorless face explain. '

and chilled heart. ' “Miss Chandler. I must know where
A formal dismissal, a cold, precise 1 Edna Deane has gone,

disavowal of all the past, the. cruel me more!’’
words seemed icy lingers reaching for 1 His voice was husky, but it bore a
his heart, to blight all the faith and ‘ ring of sharp, lacerating anguish,
lov© of his nature with a single touch.
Edna had written it— her slanting,

Italian style showed in the chirography.
There could be no doubt of that, but
the language! — oh! what did it mean?

Briefly it addressed him as might one
a stranger. Circumstances, the latter
said, had in an hour changed her des-
tiny. All was over between them. It
was better so, since fate ordained it.
Remember her as a friend, their brief
-flirtation" as a wayward <opr.ee for
passing the summer months eway!
“False! Deceitful! I will never be-

lieve it," panted the petrified Marshall.
“Why! yesterday — the ring I gave her,
the pledges we made — oh! this is some
farce, some hidden dream' What is

• this?"
Mechanically turning the wretched

missive over and overin his nerveless
hands, Raymond Marshall observed for
the first time that it was comprised of
two sheets of paper.
And striving to separate them, he as-

certained that stray patches of mucilage
held the lower page to the other. In a
few minutes he discerned that it could
not have been the intention of the
sender to inclose tin* second* sheet.
That was accidental. It had stuck to

cocoa, ami uatlle

Th* Itattte.
tv is (he pur* air cl*ar*r,

tV h-avens nearer;
Sever dWth* *unlUhl Milver
Hofnr radiance on the river
v?>A .*r were the brceaen lighter.
Nor the m*ooy day cloud, whiter.

iiir rh. ImwSr. torw” VUB ,

V et hire *e*incd a dread foreknowing,
Iiu.himr evm the river's flowing,
as when earth, her hreuth 8U.p*n«flng.
Wall* the mighty elorm-cloud * reading.

Hair * league between them lying.
«i?u nags i***fore idem flying.

M *ve.l two might)' nraile. * reeling
To the conflict, death unheeding

Fverv eve flashed bright and brighter—
one manly eh*fk grew whiter;

Not the war e I loudly neighing.
Not the wind 8 a,o md them playing.
Nor the turf before them lying,
Seemed t<> know icua thought of dying.

Put before the day's bright fountain
sink behind the western mountain.

, » ,,ri,i cloud* were hgvering o er (hem.
II lood-i* tallied was the g-a** before them,
and the breeze aroun l 'h ‘in sighing
Breathed a requiem lor ,ne dying.

Tinged with carnage w a* the river.
Karih with horror stemed to »hlver;
Mid where er the cannon * thunder
Toie the solid ranks a*under.
in the blood stained ms** were lying
Friend and foemau. dead and dying.

Hut when Peace, with snowy pinions.
V: n pilnhed War’s darkvlnaged min tens, .

« >n i be brightest page of glory
Wrote the Freedom * heroes story :

<ih. where'er their forms are sleeping.
Kest they now in Honor's keeping!

.»ur Country.

Southern Women.
R. THOMAS
N E L S O N
PAGE, in his
book. “The Olil
South,” l»a«

Fjnmuch to say in
^il, , '^praise of the
i**1' '• w f v c s an <1

mothers of the
old regime.
The master of
the plantation,

he says, might
shift much of

turned him ow to Hheridan, •av*’D?
«I am too angrr, Phil; a«e to him*
Ik was on s train of freight cart run.
ning on the Nashville and GhstU- '

noogs Railroad. Al this lime the rail,
road was a military road, and the only
ticket required wan a oounterhign^
army pass, or the written transports-
tion ticket furnished to furloughed
soldiers.

“I had left the box ear," Mr. DavU
writes, "in which Generals Sherman
and Sheridan, together with a few offi.

cers of their personal staff, were rid-
ing, while the train conductor, nn.
aware of their presence, w as collecting
fare from protesting soldiers whogj
rights* on the train, if supplied with'
proper papers, were better than his
own. To stop the robbery I returned
to Sherman’s car and briefly explained
lo the general what was going on.

44 ‘Hold on, Phil!’ lie said to Sheri-
dan, who was on his way to the door.
Then turning to me with a peculiarly
steadfast gar.o:

“ *Are you positive of this?’ he asked
quietly.

** *Y«m sir.’
“ 'Yet you may be mistaken. H»y*

your pass readv. The rest*of us don’t
happen to need one. Stand by the
door; we will keep back.’

“It would be impoaaible to construct
a stronger pass than the one Rawing
had made expressly for me by Oonenl
Grant’s direction. It covered every-
thing until further orders -guard’s,
pickets, military railroads and govern-
mental steamboats. This paper the
conductor curtly refused, and demand-
ed cash.

“ ‘But,’ I said, ‘you have not col-
lected from others.’
“‘Yes, 1 have, too. Sick men and

all pay on my train.’
“Then Sherman spoke: ‘You hu-

man buzzard! Inhuman thief! Rob
my sick and wounded soldiers under
their general’s eyes? I’ll tie you hand
and foot!’

“His eye caught Sheridan’s, and the
next instant the trembling wretch was

| under expert treatment by a thorough-
ly practical operator.
* “Years afterward Sheridan, with
laughing voice, said, ‘Sherman tor-
tured me nearly to my limit when ho
kept me waiting for a crack at that
scoundrel. I had to hit him, that’ssll
,-l had to. He used his position to
wrong private soldiers. . But it was
Sherman all over to keep his grip on
the rascal. Tied hand and foot tlif
unfortunate wretch rode the rest ol

“I cannot. I never break a promise
once made, Mr. Marshall," spoke the
lady, with dignity. "You miiv sop Miss
Mercer, if you choose. She was Edna’s
most intimate friend. 8h** may have
the right to toll you, but 1 cannot.
Edna may have left a message with
her."

“Allow me tc speak with her, please."
How strain1 <1 and unnatural were his

tones! How like a man marching to
his doom he followed Miss Chandler
down tire broad hall and to the door of
the office of the semlnai y.
-“Miss Mercer is in there alone, 1

think," spoke Miss Chandler. “ Yes.
Beatrice, Mr. Marshall.'
And the principal opened the door and

closed it upon Raymond Marshall and
the woman he so disliked and dis-
trusted.

M1APTKK IV.
1 II E TIU'TII HEVKAI.rn

Beatrice Mercer was seated at a desk
correcting some exercises of th" pupils,
her own portfolio spread out before ner.
The color died from h t fa *« as she
recognized her visitor, then it turned
deep-red with reactionary emotion.

His thoughts were too lull of Edna to
the top sheet and had been folded in j allow of his reading aright the tremu-
with it by a hasty, careless hand.

It bore writing— no’. Edna’s writing.
A dagger seemed driven to Ray Mar-
shall’s heart as he tor** it free, and the
hold, masculine chirography danced be-
fore his vision.
. If he had been startled before, every
pulse stirred with fierce lire now. The
letter had evidently b< on received by
Edna the day previous, and was signed
with the name- or th** only rival in her
affection- to whomTie had ever given
a thought. Miss Chandler's cousin,
Edna’s announced escort,,' of that even-
ing*— Barton Brinsley. /
The letter of an accepted lover lo the

woman ho loved, it betrayed decided
en ouragoment from Edna. It oven
boro a slight ridicule of Marshall’s pre-
tensions. Edna, had endured this! Edna
had played him false, and while her shy
lips were roSj Oiidlng to his ardent ex-
pressions of devotion her qypoTltical
heart was thinking of Barton Brinsley.
The complication was maddening.

lous emotion, the l.alf-represse l Iright
that his hostess betrayed
“Miss Mercer," he sjbke, hoarsely,

“I have come to ask of )ou the iiff<»i-
mation that Miss Chandler refuses.
Why did Edna Deane leavi* the semi-
nary? Where has she gone?"

“I cannot tell you. ’
His eyes flashed excitedly. . Ho

clenched tils hands in an oxcess of suf-A
fering and suspense.
Ton must!" he gasped, frantienllyr

"Do you understand what I am endur-
ing? Doubt — anguish — h<*art- break ing!”

From beneath her veiled eyelids the
girl studbd his working face. Crafti-
ness was there, but w. 11 masked. A
sinister triumph in her heart gave her
strength to simulate.
“I pity you,” sh«* said, softly. "I

would be .glad, to tell you all, hut it is
useless." _ -

“ Useless?" .

“Yes. She has left the seminary,
Hopedale, her friends, forever. She has

With eyes dashed with the insanity of , gone lo her relatives Tinder a vow never
despair the tortured artist looked up. ! U» reveal her true identity. Happy in
He clenched the tell-tale sheets In his her new life, with golden promises of

“You know where Kuna is?" persisted
Marshall.
“Acs, I know!" cried Beatrice, lifting

her face, flashing with jealousy and
emotion; “but do you th.iiK I will tell
you — send you to beg at the feet of a
woman unwoithy of you? Leave mo!
If you are suffering, I am tortured.
Oh! cruel! cruel! cruel!”
Her frantic hands swept the open

portlolio across the desk as she shrunk
from him, hiding her humiliation, her
jealousy, her love in hot, burning tears.
About to speak reassuringly to her, to

plead with her anew for th*) knowledge
he so caved. Raymond Marshall started
as if deaC- a sudden blow.

His eyes happened to fall to th** open
portfolio., He recoiled, stand closer,
and the. i sprung to his l eel with a wild,
intelligent, hopeful cry.
For upon a sheet of i aper, writt- n

tnero indubitably by the woman who
had just so shame-face ily confessed h**r
love, was the record of hatred and
treachery that had so neany blighted
his life.
There were the ilrst experiments of

the clever forger to simulate Edna
Deane’s handwriting. There was a

You must telL copy of the miss.ve he had received that
i morning. There, too, was the draft of
the more masculine epistle that had ac-
companied it.
Beatrice Mercer had looked up at his

strange cry. Her eyes met his, follow-
ing their glance to the portfolio, and
then, shrinking back, her guilty face
told the truth.
“You wrote that — you wrote those let-

teis!” fairly sh uted Marshall. “Oh,
blind, wicked that I was, to d >ubt my
true-hearted darling! It was a cruel
forgery— a plot. Speak, Beatrice Mer-
cer! All >ou have told me. all those
letters told, was a falsehood.”

Beatrice had matched u.» the port-
folio. Defence in her face, she pant d

• lik*1 a tigress at 1 ay.

“If 1 did," she cried wildly, "it was
only to save you a fruitless ehaso. I
alone kno.v where Edna Deane has
gone. 1 know that shf>will ne.v* r dare
write to you or see you again. You
hate in**, you spurn me — you, for whom
I would have given a lifetime of devo-
tion. Then find the pale-faced child
you dote over, but never with my help."
A gr« at, joyful glow sprang to the

face of Marshall.
' “So b** it!" he cried. ‘ Knowing her to
be true, knowing nil this forgery to bo
a lie, love will find a way. Revealed in
your tun* « olors at last, I know what to
expect of you but, hh 1 live, I vow
never to rest till I lind the woman I
love, the victim of some dark plot, if 1

pursue her half the world over!"
He strode from the room and the

presence of the woman of whom he had
made a relentless enemy as he spoke,
strong in th** consciousness of love’s
mighty power.
Yes, lie would find the woman he

loved, though peril, privation, death
barred his way, and cruel schemers
wrought dangerous pitfalls for his eager
feet at every step he took!

All these might bo evaded. 1'esti-
leneovmight pass him by, perils graze
him unscathed, death itself be warded
back by the love that knew no obstacles,
but. more weird, more tortuous than ho
ever dreamed was the path that was
leading him to that far ciriy when, ones
again, standing lace to face with Edna,
ho should shrink before a mystery and
a plot that would daunt, appall, and
bahle even his bold courage and tr/Bis
loyal soul a* by an ordeal of fire!

. ITQ UK COXTlMtlKp.)

the responsibility upon a competent
overseer, but tin* mistress had no such
means of relief. "She was mistress. | W1|V Nashville in perpetual mo-
manager, doctor, counsellor, seam-
stress, teacher, housekeeper, slave, all
at once.” Such a woman was told by
her husband that one of the gates was
broken. "Well, my denr,” she answered,
“if I could sew it with my needle ami
thread, 1 would mend it for you.”

In another place Mr. Page says that
some yeais ago he was shown a worn
an*l faded letter, written on old Con-
federate paper w ith pale Confederate
ink. It had been taken from the breast-
pocket of a dead private soldier of a

tion on the floor of a platform car un-
der guard of his recent victim. Then
Sherman prosented him. and sent him
for a long term to the penitentiary.

“ 'Don’t you remember, old man.'
continued Sheridan, ‘it was almost no
trouble to get the money back to its
rightful owners?’ ”

lleroet o! Amlemnnvillf*.

There is one class of the survivors of
our civil war for whom 1 feel the rever-
ence due men who have proved that

G ooi gift regiment after one of the bat- . they jmssess fidelity and loyally beyond
ties around Richmond. tin* usual inheritance of our commonties around Richmond
It was from his sweetheart. They

must baVe been plain and illiterate
people, for it was badly written and
badly spelled. In it she told him that
she loved him; that she had always
loved him since they had gone to school
together in the little school house in
the woods; that she was sorry she had
always treated him so badly, and that

the usual inheritance
humanity.

1 refer to those who suffered in th*
Southern prisons, of which Anderson*
ville was the perfect type. OalUut
and heroic as were the deeds performed
on the battlefields, or wherever the
foe w as met, they were such as we hare
a right to expect from all brave men,
ami most of us feel that we also could

now,’ if ho would get a furlough and j have done as they did. since they risked
only life, and the issue was soon de-
cided.

Rut to drag out the lengthened her
ror and martyrdom of a life— if it can
bo called life'- in Amlersonville, know-

ing all the time that it was more than
probable that their nearest and dearest

! friends would never know what t**
| came of them, when the way of escape
was so easy, ami their cause won id be
so slightly injured if they availed

j themselves of it — who could credit hn-
man nature with the fact that more
than twenty thousand died thus in An-

| derson ville alone, were it not so welattested? .

And when I stand in the presences
one who endured this living deatn
solely because truth and loyalty to in*
country and his convictions demands
it, 1 feel that the old beliefs were true,
and that the gods have dwelt aiuoup
us as men. — Our Country. ’

lleliriouft I*rHV*ry ot u Soulh*ri* Il*»t»^*r•

On the last day of the battle at 1**
Ridge, while the force under Den-
Sigel was gallantly charging t,,e. ,.*!
els and driving them from the nefl?1
they had occupied, one Rebel office •

Captain of a Louisiana compsn •

seemed resolved to throw* away his i •

As his fellow soldiers retreated.
advance*! further toward our troop

waved

come home, she w on hi marry him.
Then, as if fearful that this tempta- \

tion might prove too strong to be re-
sisted. she scrawled a little postscript |
across the blue Confederate sheet :

"Don’t come without a furlough, for
if you don’t come honorable, I won’t
marry you."

Tnlllnc by tlio.r < liecr*.

“I learned during the civil war to
tell what section of the country a regi-
ment was from by hearing its cheer, ”
said Col. Hoi Hilligoss, a guest at the
Southern. 1 “Of course it was easy
enough to distinguish the wild ‘rebel
yell’ from the deep-toned cheer of the
Northern legions, but each of these
had well defined variations. Draw a
line from Boston to San Francisco,
from that city through St. Louis to
Richmond, Ya., and from the latter
city to New Orleans, and you run the
whole gamut of the American battle-
cry, from the deep base of the far
North to the shrill treble of the ex-
treme South. The war cry of the AVest
is a compromise between the deep-
chested Yankee cheer and the thrilling
rebel yell. It more nearly resembles
the awful warhoop of the Sioux than
anything else I can think of, and is ap-
palling in its intensity and ferocity.
The «hner of a Maine regiment makes
you think of the old Norse sea kings.
It rolls and reverbertaes like a salvo until he* was almost alone. H' .

i v,v. ..... ..... .. his sword and cried in a loud nil# ,
:>f artillery. A Virginian regiment
loos not cheer, it does not shriek. Its
watery in the short, sharp, terrifying
growl of the bull dog before ho closes
his iron jawson the throat of an enemy.
The yell of a Louisiana regiment
strikes the ear like the scream of a
panther or flic shriek of a shell; but
when an Iowa or Michigan regiment
gives tongue you think the portals of
hell have been forced— that Lucifer
and all his attendant horrors are loose
upon the land. It is the incarnation
of ferocity, dhe apotheosis of terror.”—
Globe-Democrat.

voice for bis men
in
to follow hiui,

Mi: had I. was stabbed by a soldier
whom he hid offended.

Two Autsry Ueiieml*.
General Sherman’s wrath blazed

with increasing intensity, and cooled
off very slowly. Sheridan's auger ex-
ploded' without premonitory fizz, and
subsided as quickly. Theodore R.
Davis, the xvar artist, tells the Cohmo-
politan of an occasion when Sherman
was eo full of wrath at r. man that he

nouncing them as cow ards if the)
treated. They heeded not his apR6®
and seeing himself deserted, he
toward our advance, shouting 11
madman and saying something
Bounded like, “I am brave a8
If we are whipped, I do not
live. Como on, you - ^ftU to

The Enion infantry were anxip
take this Southern hotspur pn*® '

and would have done so had no
of their batteries opened front tne
and its storm ’of iWIT sw ept down
single life which, so lull of h0j'c* J
ebbed itself away in the so'lde .

unpitying ground. He wa8 t“‘^uli
a sugar planter living up the J keD.

Fourche, and was given to ‘ l, hi*

ness, which perhaps accounts
delirious conduct.

NftWcoMKn, Dartmouth, built,
the first self-acting stenm engine*



The faniily phy»lcltn. Mr«. Holon R
Bh-liori, «»° Reading. P*..
,0„ uWe elway* u%« He We ikon Oil Rr

* h.t It !• recommended In place of a
XVlcL. H never 1.11* -

EASY TO TAKE “"“i* end

:xn

/““V —Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.
Bmellest, easiest,r cheapest, best.^ Thoy’ro tiny,

/
sucaY-coatod,
anti-bilious ̂ ran
ulos, a compound
of refined and
coucoutratod
vogotablo ex-
tracts. Without
disturbance or
troublo, Consti

VICTIMS OF A MADMAN.

,NNOC^;c!|oPLe shot by a
CHICAGO MANIAC.

Wound?,' b *nd * PoU<"
.. ....... .h' l'r«n«'«U M.n-PoUoe-

SSfiSs
Idtic Pollou lead tho system into natural
^ayg again. Their influence last*.

V very thin JT cntarrhal in Its nature,
rntarrii iUelf. ond all the troubles that
come from entarrh arc perfectly and
.n-rmanenllv cured by Dr. Smc’* «
Lrrh Remedy. No matter how bad
vonr case or of how long standing, you
can be cured.

i no you
Couch
don’t DELAYj

BALSAM
™ee^GVt

It Caraa CoIdi.Coughs.Bort ThrostCroup.InBotn-
ta, Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain cure for Consumption in first stages, and
a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
Too will ace the excellent effect after taking the
Crst dose. Bold by dealers overywhero. Largs
bottles SO cents and f 100. p

Lydia E.

Pinkham’s

Vegetable

Compound

A hamilcss post*
tivc cure for the
worst form of Fe-
male Complaints,
all Ovarian trou-
bles, Inflammation
and Ulceration,
Palling and Dis-
placements, also

Spinal Weakness and Leucorrhtra.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the

utcius in an early stage of development, and
cheeks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness

of the stomach, cures
Bloating, Headache,
Nervous Prostration,
Central Debility, cjrm wgr
Sleeplessness, Deprcs- K*
sion, Indigestion, that

feeling of Hearing
down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.
A., I iriisjlil* •rll it. or wnt ' ''Ui

by ma l, in f»wn fill* nr .

L>ir igp«. rwintnlSl .OO
1 ivrr I'UU. Corn-- » ^

frerly, nu«*eir*l. ftt+S/z'
Adilm* in co 11 ttilr nrc, f ^
l.vi-IA K. IMXKiUU MCp. Co.,

l.VNN. MAM. jT

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

"liBreakfastCocoa
[ If W trhirh it abtolutely
i VI r>iro aM<* toluble.

i > nUthnmorcihanihreetimtt
1 the slrrnjth of Cocoa mixed
I with Starch, Arrowroot or

- __ ’ Sugar, and is far more coo-
nomical. coating less than one cetit a ciip.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easil*
DIGESTED. _ _

Bold by G‘oren» ererynhere.

W. BAKER tfeCOT^orchestcr,

Zl ^ Held at Bay—
* N,lr*,owly Prevented.

*Med of a Demon.ing a Cttblnet 1U'-
Chlcalro L'23 North Pftullnft
ing went L Uft»rly whe oih*r raorn*
borrow,. 1 . lib Mother’# house ami

he wantod »Hh ?Un 0n the Pretext that
ehot and kil? bu|Rihg, returned home,
?nTaw u 0d,hl8 futher and “other-
U W a n d,°,U‘ y Wo0nded bl8 wIf«. ^d
Ih of u lce!Dan # no8« full of buok-
abdoml f rwturn «ottln8 n bullet In his
ml - d0T an“l»*rotlleer's revolver,
ills work of death was done mainly In

oi.,l?UH° ln Wh,ch Uved, byt after
wnindm»en« Were su,n,uonod the battle

Kod Jetweon him from the house and
the officers from tho street. He emptied

double-barreled shotgun at tnem a
dozen times and bullets from their re-
volvers flow In his direction as rapidly
as lingers could pull the triggers.

1 hourtands of. people attracted by tho
lusiiiade swarmed around the house,
und When Officer Dan McCarthy finally
grappled fi'lth and overcame the 'mur-
derer. they fn rly howled for his blood.
Home one started the cry, “lynch him!”
ami it was taken up by excited men and
women. Although four patrol-wagon
loads of officers were on the ground,
they had a herculean task to prevent
the infuriated people from making short
shrift of tl.o then c werlng murderer.
Men fought with each other to get at
Hiegler, each howling “Kill him!"
“l ynch tho brute!" Step by step, the
officers, with drawn revolvers, forced
their way through the crowd, and even
when the prisoner was plac. d in the
East Chicago patrol-wagon tho danger
wus not over, for the horses were
thrown back on their haunches, while
men tried to climb over the wheels und
steps to get at the object of their wrath.
He was finally removed in safety to tho
East Chicago Avenue Police Station and
subsequently to the County Hospital.
The result of tho morning’s bloody

work wax;
Bead.

Henry Riles, titi years old, No. 723
North Paulina street; shot in face, arras,
and body.
Mrs. Caroline Slles, 70 years old, No.

723 North Paulina street; shot in breast.
Wounded.

Bertha Guthman, 8 years old, No. 245
M eet North avenue; shot in left hand by
scattering shot.
Jeremiah O'Donoghue, police officer;

shot In face and neck; not seriously.
Herman Siegler, 37 years old. No. 723

North Paulina street; shot, in abdomen:
may recover.
Mrs. Herman Siegler, 30 years old,

No. 723 North Paulina street; shot in
face and neck; will recover.

Klt-gli-r'M Mtatemeut.

Siegler made the following statement:
“About 8:30 o’clock this morning I went
to my brother William Siegler's house,
803 North Hoy no avenue, to get a gun,
as I was told by our Lord God up above
to go and get a gun. 1 was ftorn to
realize this country. Tho Lord said
to me, t >-day the day of Judg-
ment, and you have' got to bo there.
I brought the gun homo and put it in
tho clothes ch set, and after awhile I
took it out. Then my mother-in-law
came down stairs. She is a witch. She
said to me- , ‘You have got to die, and
1 will not go where you want to send
me,’ and I shot her in the hall. The old
man came down-stairs and I was con-
fused. and I fired at the old man and
shot him. I then came out on the steps
and the patrol wagons came. Then I
was dumfounded. I have been sick
and been feeling bad for some tune.
It is strongly believed that Siegler is in-

y' \ m
Wa t* and Want.

A waste of flesh and a want of dixestlon.

Theae go together. People who cannot aa-
nimtlatc the fooi they swallow must, of nccea-

"ity. lose bodily substance. To remedy this,

renter digestion easy and thorough with
Hoatctter's Stomach Ritters, a tonic famed
the aorld over for Its strength and liesh-
yieldlng qualities. Appetite and sleep are
both Impaired by indigestion, which begets
nervous symptoms, heartburn, flatulence,
irregularity of the towels and palpitation of
the heart— the latter often being erroneously
attributed to dl tease of that orjan. All these
manifestations disapi>ear when the Hitters is
resorted to. Mil iris, rheumatism, liver and
kidney trouble are effectually counteracted by
th'» superb comcMve, which is not only ef-
fectual hut permanent.

The Way to Health.
The only true way to health is that

which common Rente dictates to a man.
Live within the bound* of reu bn. Eat
moderately, drink temperately, sleep
regularly, avoid excess In anything, and
preserve a conscience "void of off- n«e."
Hon.o men eat themselves to death, some
wear out their lives by indolence, and
some 4iy over exertion, while not a fowr Q o fi 1 1

sink into the grave under the effects of rlOOO » OurScipdrMia
vicious practices. All the medicines in
creation are not worth a farthing to it

man who is constantly und habitually |
violating the laws of his own nature, j

All the medical science in tho world
cannot save him from u premature 1
grave. With a suicidal course of con- i

duct, lie is planting the seeds of decay |

in his own constitution, and accelerat-
ing the destruction of his own life.

lire. Eltxaoetn Meeuer
llaltimuro. Md.

“Hood’a Sarsaparilla i « a wonderful medicine.
For 10 years 1 had Nruralglu. l>.v«o«|Mla and
fainting spells. Sometimes I would b* almost
stiff with cold perspiration. I weighed less
than loo lbs. and was a picture of misery. Hut
1 began to improve at once on taking

und am now perfectly cured. I eat well, sleep
well, and am i» perfect liealth. Instead of
being dead now, I am alive and welgn Idd
lbs.’ MRS. Elizabeth MeshE t. H» East Har-
ney Street, lialtimore, Md.

HOOD’S 1*11.1. S are purely vegetable.

“German
Syrup”
JudgkJ. B. Hill, ofthc Superior

Court, Walter county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. “ I have used
your German Syrup,” he says, “for
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-class medicine. M—
Take r.o substitute.

How*a Tlila?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for any

rase of Catarrh that cannot Iw cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO.. 1‘ropa.. Toledo, O.
Wo. tho undcrslgno 1, have known F. J. Che-

ney for tho last fifteen yearn, and bolleve him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and nmiuctally ablo to carry out any obligations
made by thoir firm.
West A Tkuax, Wholesale Druvcists, Toledo, O.
Waldinci, Kixxan & Mahmn, W uolesalo Drug-
dsts, Toledo. O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken intornally. a^tiirt

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the.systom. Fried 75c per bottle. Soli by all
Druggists. Testimonials froo^ _
Mh. and Mbs. Stephen Osborne,

of Knoxville, Tenn., arc K-on to cell*- j

bra e tho aevonty-Boooml anniversary !

of their marriage. They uro respect- |
ively 101 ami 32 years of ago, und have j

230 descendants.

“Your Work In Life.”
A Berios of Pi articles by successful men in

ns many iu-su.t< is one of the many strong
groups of ai tides which are announced in J hr
t oath's t 'ompanitni lor isy:i. “The Bravest i

Dei d 1 Ever haw” is the topic of another series 
by 1 nited States Generals. The prosi>ect*na lor ,

the 1 ommg year of The f'oinpatiioti it wore
varied and generous than ever. Those who
subscribe at once will receive the paper free to ,

Jan. l. isya. and for a full year from that date. :
Only tl.75 u year. Address The Youth’s Com-
panion, Boston. Mass.

An emery w[teel twelve inches in dl- I

n meter by one inch thick was run at
h.O n revolutions per minute, when it I

burst and killed u n an. This i* called j
“n singular accident" by a contempo-
rary. _____

( le an lines*, cxcrdso and diet are tho
caruluul vhtuesof good health. Tako care
of t he first two. and If y< u know how and
uhutlocai you need never be ill. It is
claimed that Gurtield Tea. a simple herb
remedy, overcome* tho results of wrong
living. ______
The bund saw Is fast superseding ihe

circular saw lor all kinds of work. Tho
latest application is made by the tailors. i
wno an* u-ing it with great success for 1

cutting cloth. _
* Important to Fleshy People..
Wo have noticed a pngo article In iho

Ilo-ton Globe on reducing v eight at a very
small expense. It will pay our readers to
send two-cent stamp for a copy to Botina
Circulating Library, £6 E. Washington
street. Chicago. 111. _
In spa!n M» per cent, of the popula-

tion is illiterate: In Austria it is M per
cent.; Hungary, 31; Mexico, 33; and in
taly the percentage is 73. ___ _

BEP™"

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND rhf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor *ay« It set* gentlv on the *toinach. liver

and kldneva And l*a plf««»nt laxative. Thla drink
U made from herha, and 1* prepared for use oa easily
as tea. It Is cal led

LAME’S MEDICINE
All rirurziou -II l» »t •'O'- »»  t1 l-r pa*,****; [f r°“

I I. •p»nl \uiit a«t«irrM for • I.m*** •
••nr* liar r.rh 4««. In  rdcf W br hr.Ubjr. Ih.. to M«£

Addrsw ORATOR 1*. WOODWARD, N. Y. rimry
•jENTION Tills PAPKK »m«^ •maV ru turtmiri

sane.

rcfo&s,
XDi“HtAv

Ely’s Cream Baim
WILL CURE

CATARRH
| Trie* r<0 Ceuta. J

Apply Halm Into each no«frll.
LA blurtL. M Warren bt.. F. Y-

n ffl FIT FOLKS BEDUCED

M* NT*|»\ TH m p.prn »»*« T<«

QENSIONW.’SiWS
PSSSSsSS
lir.N-nON TIIIP F*PXR warn* wam-a to

MENTION THIS PAPER wh«»

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

the bands, injure tho iron, ond burn
off. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
sumer pays for no tin or gloss packago
with every purchase.

HAS AH ARMUAL SAlf OF 3.000 TVS.

Note* of Current Events.

The St. Louis Drug Trust has col-
lapsed,, owing U> outs in prices.
The Into James K. Hodge, of New

York, has left $1,300 to Hope Uollege,
Michigan.

Five attempts have been made by in-
cendiaries to burn the village of New-
castle, Pa. ^

United States Senator Kf.nna, of
West Virginia, who has been seriously
ill, is better.

H vititY L am an, a jockey, was crushed
by his horse falling on him at Columbia,

S C., und will die. • 4. ,

BF.ruETAHY Fostkr estimates that
$253 000. (UK) will annually bo required
:’or pensions in a few yeuis.

\ roiiTloN ot tlm w«ll “f ,he
ors' Press was blown down at Mcks-
burg, Miss., by » wind storm.

OvF.it l.BOtt ( arsons wore converted at
the revival meetings at Kansas City,
conducted by the He'. «• F- Ml11'

at'tVash'ngtim' after retlr-

FnTfromTrertdent Harrison's Ceh.net

b^^aXhed"" VILnnati
^ifh cipital. It will be known

as the XC'b1'11' • Cleveland, sec-

T-i-rd trcakii,,

A FKAIKIE fire 3‘ hroc iniiea wide ana
swept over a t rn. ^ hlindrod stacks
twenty miles U ng. $7(, 000.

of hay burned. Ll ' of ,ohn Two-
Thk contest <'nh Anlonio. Texas,

big, a banker of b f8thoUc Church,
has been settied, entlre fartuue of
to which he k>ft ^00,u00.
SHOO, oon, a''oepllnagt, ’ti;nftl amendment
Pnokk Iho co?st «u tloni there is

adopted at th0 Legislature

ent Legislature meUUe« r and choice
of^ud^^and aoUcilow 19 als0 llle8a1'

OIVI5 ENJOYS©
Both the method and resulte when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- j

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac* |

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in j

its action and truly beneficial in its 1

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-.,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILU. KY. NEW YORK. N Y.

TKNMSON.
Tho poet Tennyson was fond of his

pipe, but he was exceeding suscepti-
ble to the charms of pretty women,
whom he was willing to grant any
favor to. In his later years he had
the reputation of being morose and
discourteous, especially to stiangers.
but this was because he was so bored
by them that they became a veritable
annoyance. He once had an Ameri-
can arrested and lined because the
latter in his zeal had climbed the
poet’s favorite tree and cutott a large

v A Choice Gift V V V VtV^
% A Grand Family Educator Y< |

^ f\ Library in Itself Y Y Y°
l Tho Standard Authority *,

i;ZY7 FROii COViiK TO COYEH.
Tully Abreast of Iho Time*.

Bnccersor of tho authentic “Una-
bridged. " Ten yearo spent in revising,
100 editors employed, over $300,000

<£ expended.> SOLD BY AIL BQOIkSELLKES.* GET Tills KENT.
V T'o not Imy rn>« in* otiaol-t** art H Ion*,v fu- 11--1* iL.ui|«lil«*t «*on»»tn’nit HHX-Unru < 
y paifw iui'1 FULL i'A KTK't’LARS. <>
Q. L C. MKRRIAM CO.. Pub’.Ichers,

Gnringfleld, Mass., U. 0. A.
><^KK^^<C,<X><X>000000^<V>^v^>

It is well to Oetileah Ofc- a Cold the
HrM week, mu li is muc.i better and saior i latter
lo rid vunirself of it the first forty-eight i poof,'s lutuiibt* ticvrauu vulwu •» *«*•«ST.r'“i» PUrl0’“ ! bran<'ywhlch ho was Koing to fasUlon

Essence of cinnamon, used as a
spray, is to bo very useful in driving
out malaria from hospitals and sickrooms. ________ ____

One a night for a week will euro any case
of Constipation. Smal1 HI'e Beans.

Sincerity is the indispensable ground
of all conscientiousness, and. by conse-
quence, of all heartfelt religion.

FSK HKOWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
for Coughs. Colds and nil other Throat
Trouble?..— •‘Pre-eminently the best.”— Ra\
llrnm IDinf llcccher.

into a walking-stick as a m:*mento. ,
How many people would be willing to
stand admiration to goat such lengths |
as this. The poet's death was caus ’d |

by his own imprudence. He went ;

riding insutticiently clad, took cold,
1 and it settled upon his kidneys, as all ,

colds do to a greater or lesser extent. |

I The result was an attack of pneutno- 1
nia, which proved fatal to him.
Pneumonia can he cured by the use !

! of Heid’s German Cough and Kid-
! key Cuke, because this great remedy
at once incites tho kidneys to action,

Mr luuclis best who doos not IsuRh at ; and thus relieves the congestion of the
"  * ...... - • lungs. Get this great remedy of any

druggist. Small bottles 25c, large 50c.
 Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria. III.

For SECOND-HAND PRINTING MACHIN-
ERY and allow liberal price* tor the MBM in ex-
rhanse tor new. Our niook of r> Under Pre— w. Job
Pn w*ea. Paper Cutlera and Oa* Eli* men i* the lafut'i-t
to be tonnd in the ci«v. H you wi*h to trade or buy
let uh hear from ypu. Me have tiantain* to offer.
CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION. 87 to 03
South JeflferMon Street. UhU-HtfO, III.

EPILEPSY OR FITS!
I 1850. DR. O. PHELPS DROWN. 1892.

'Ihe noted Herbalist and EPILEPSY SPECIALIST
i diMiov. r* d that Kpih P**v a- ih. * m m a peeiiJUr dfr
! larctiueiit « t the math, and pretraied hlBiele-
; b at- d Herbal IMutdi** whtt h remove the abo’-e
Ctmdition* und thu* ture the dhenee lliey ha’V
i urt d tPouMti d* or oaae*. Send tor Teatmioinalj
ai d lilK“T rei.tiM t.ii the Cauae nod Cure of Lpilepey.
47 t.iviut Mi**' L ,lfi>fy C ity. N. J. _ _

a wonan when she ihlnks there is a
mouse in the room.

Sample Pa ukase *Jnll^d ,Frcc*
Aduic* * Snuill Bile Heaps. New York.

The poet has no writes the editor is
bound to respect. _
U<m sick houdacho. dizziness ors vlmmlng

in the head, pain in the back. body, orrheu-
um Uni. take Bee dm mV I’llla

A tip eat deal of American “tin" goes
abroad uveiy year. _
Pains from IndieoUion quickly rolloved

wiih one do*o of BIL Beans Sm ilL

A noLLiNH stone never “gets there.’’

rc •••••••••••*•• t** ••••••• *1 <

ly the blood, an- aale and effectuad ;4
the boat medit inf known for hiliou*- *
nwet. conrtipation. drspepida, foul*
broath, headache. mcnlai deprearion,*
painful diRTCtiou, l«atl complexion.*,
and all diwaaet* caused by failure of*
the ftomach. liver or bowels to per-*

Tho Afkleoaa Holn Plnnt,
discovered m Congo, Must

-- Africa, Is Natures M.ro. ..... .. C ure Guaranteed or No
Poy. Ex port odU-e. n«4 Broadway. New ) ork.
For Lanro Trim Caao. FREE by Nall. *dilrosa
KOLA IMPORHNU CO., 112 Vino Bt..Cinclaaau. Ohio.
Ut.vriUN THIS PAI'XK wa*i< waiti'«

Asthma
Cure lor Asthiun.

OTerroraea
results of
l>ad eating.

Cures Constipation
TuKNTION this KrtTfcH —s •*«!?.- to .*v««t^.*..

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
or eomtuito-lon. to handle the New Patent Chemical
Ink Kia-iug eiioil. Agema niaklnx »50 pera-eek.
Monroe Eraser ManufactTug Co.. X.v>C, LaCixibae. *' is.

MENTION THIS PAPER was* wurr-na »o

Anyone can play tho Piano or Organ
... _ _ - ~ WITHOUT* A TEACHER!
•TH., w i ’ w WORK “WOULD*’ say* : One of the wonder# of the nineteenth century i* Soper * Tnetan-
laneou# Guide t.. the key* of the piano or organ to D-rtili any pereon to play upon cither piano or orgau
•* .. me. without the aid of a teNCher, and the price naked for it (#!.«•» i# a nieiv trifle w hen c*>m pared to
the heneflt tohederhed. The thoueauda of flattering teatHMonlaU which hava come era uttoualy to the
rubliahera from pernoiiH who are u#l'ui} the Soper instantaiiei.ii# tuunic. api'ak none tiK» huthly of it# merit

Price. $1.00, Inrludln* Set of Ten (I0i Piece* of either Chunk Hvalc or Popular Air*.
ADDRESS, SOPER MUSIC, 62 WORLD BUILDING, New YORK.

MUSIC

OPIUM

, ro.fcK — «• -oro- T** UICH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
Morphlno Ilnbit Eurod in M 8pould send at once to John Skha*tiav, O. T. A.
to 20 diiv*. No pay till cured* i c" r. i. & p. R. it. Chicago. TEN CENTS, m staim.*,
DR.j.STfePHENff, Lebanon, Ohio. per pack for the allckeat card* you ever ahuflled. lor

iW , gl.Ui you will receive free by express tea par lea.airNllOV IIUS l AffcK WOtOM* ™

SHILOH'S]
CURE.I

Cure* Consumptinn. Coughn, Croup, 8oro
TUvoAt. Sold by *U DniRfMiU on • Guarantee.

Side, Dack or Cheat Shiloh’. Porous
PUitoVS3l £iveV«t ^ti,fKaion.-i5 c*nt8.

MLMiO.v •Hits I'AI'hK »m»i. to 4Dv««n»*a»>.

Illustrated Pubiicationc,

I Uhi VI Idaho, Wa#hingu>B ami Oragou. the
free GOVERNMENT A

I and low price! A AlfAKi

41m LANDS
beat Agrieulttiral. Grating and Timber

Lvnda aow onea to aettler*. Mailed FREE. Ad drees
, Utah. U. LAMMK.N, Load Ual, I. A*. B. IL, M. Fnl, Riaa.
1^ MXMT08 THIS PAPER was* warn wo to A»vnn#a*#.

r. n. u. No. 49 -92

WKITINO TO ADVKRTISRRS,
idcitsc any you wavv the udvortisemenX

hi-

T^y HLN
In t

PISO’S CURE TOR
Conaumptlvea and people

who have weak lunge or Aetb-
raa. should use Piso'sCure for
Consumption. It has enred
tbousands. It ha* not Injur-
ed one. It is not bad to tab*.
Ills the best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. *.Tc.

consuhpt,on

• >

\



THE CHELSEA STAND APT).
Jb KIDAY, CUSIJBA, l)KC, 2, 1892.

PUBLISBERS NOTICE.
If this notice is marked with a jwncil

it shows that the person to whom this
paper is addressed is in arreai'syand we
would esteem it a favor if he, or she,

would call and settle, as we are in need

of tfffrjf cent that we can scrape to-

gether.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Born, November 80, 1892,. to Mr.

ami Mrs. Frauk Storms, a daughter.

Congrostiinan Ciornmn has purchased

the B. I>. Loomis property on Middle

street.

J. K. Yocum wishes to thank those
frjends who -o kindly asslsteil during

the illness and death of his wife.

Married at the Congregational
church parsonage Wednesday evening,

Geo. B. Leach, of Chelsea, to Miss

Miss Maggie Dernier, of Jackson.

Don’t forget the play, Comrades,

for the benefit of the Maccabees, at the

Town-Hall to-night. The music is to

be furnished by the Chelsea Orchestra.

Guy Bros. Minstrels at the Town
Hall Saturday, December 10th. Ad-

mission 35 and 2.5 cents. Reserved
seats on sale at Cummings without ex-

tra charge.

A large number of young people
gathered at the home of Miss Matie
Stapish, north of this place, Friday

evening last, and a very pleasant even-

ing was enjoyed.

Geo. Schatz, of Fresno county,
Cal,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Shatz,

of this village, sent them 135 pounds
of fruit for a Christmas present, The

fruit cousisted of seven different vari-

eties. He also sent his mother a pin
cushion made from wood out of the
largest tree in the United States. This

tree is to be exhibited at the world’s

fair.

Rev. L. N. Moon was in Detrol:
Monday last.

Mias Carrie Freer is the guest of her

brother in Jackson.

Mrs, F. Glrbach and son, were Mar-

shall visitors this week.

Miss May Wood is the guest of
friends in Detroit this week.

Mr, and Mrs. F. P. Glazier were
Detroit visit ora Monday last.

Fred Freer, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with friends at this place.

Allen Rockwell, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Saturday last.

Miss Sarah Foster spent Thanksgiv-

ing with relatives in Ypsilanti.

Henry llerzcr, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest Of J. I*. Woo*!, Sunday last.

Karl Foster spent the latter part of

last week with relatives in Ann Ar-
>or.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker were visit-

ing friends in Unadilla the lirst of the

week .

M isa O’ Brien, of Port Hope, Can.,

s the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Hugh
Sherry.

Miss ^Ag nes MeKune, of Lansing,
spent Thanksgviving with her parents

at this place.

Mrs. Iza Downer, of Fowlerville, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

lobert Foster.

Miss Margaret Ncary, of Jackson, has

>een the guest of Cbas. Tarbell and

amlly the past week.

Mrs. U. A. Snyder has returned from

Cazenovia, N. Y. where she has been

visiting her sister for the past two

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Crafts and Mr.
S. W. Crafts, of Sharon, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell, the
alter part of last week.

AMUSEMENTS.

The entertainment of the season will

be the “Frolic of the Uo!lday«M given

at the Town Hall December 7th, by
the Y. P. S. C. K. Don’t miss it.
Admission 15 ami 10 cents. Reserve*!

seats for sale at J. S. Cummings.

The Guy Bros. Minstrel* performed
in the Town Hall last night and a
larger crowd or a better entertainment

has not been seen in the Hall for years.

The curtain was hi lie*! to rise at 8 p.m.,

but long before this the box office was

besieged. The crowd began to gather

and continued until the ball was
crowded to such an extent that stand-

ing room was not available and the
management were oblige*! to close the

doors. Every number on the program I
was excellent. The song* were all
splendid. The joke* were original and

extremely funny. The stick drill and

dancing was excellent. Venneraon and

McDonald in their horizontal bar per-

formance were good and their4 ‘Chinese

laundry” brought down the house.
The negro Impersonation of Mr. W.H.
Guy was excellent. His dialect was
perfect and his actions taken all round

was judicious. E. A. Pratt’s violin
selections and imitations were well re-

ceived. Mr. 11. MeVey’s club swing-

ing was a tine feature ot the program.

Eddie McDonald, the contortionist, is

superb. Some of his feats are simply

wonderful. “Save the Piecies” the
concluding number in which the Trick

cottage is introduced in a perfect whirl-

wind ot fun. The orchestra is' one of

the best ever heart! here. Everything

is refined, the coarse jokes in which

some organizations delight, being con-

spicuously absent. — Owen Sound
Times, October 23, 1892.

THE KIMBALL PIJ1N0
HANDSOME LOOKS

SWEET VOICE

EASY ACTION
AN HONKST PIANO
E B. TICHENOR, Agent.

CLiclsea, Mich.

oven m oiio* M#J>n*
FROM $10.00 TO $76.00.

TNI ICNUINI
IIIWATMIITMM MAM.

CHURCH CORNER.

Chautauqua Literary Circle met at

the Congregational parsonage last
Monday evening. These meetings are

growing in numbers and in interest.

Miss Cora Irwin read a paper on Ten-

nyson, Mrs Negus gave us some inter-

esting facts about the Mosqueto Nation

and a debate led by Mrs. H. M. Woods
on the “Advantages of an Interoceanic

Canal to the United States”
interesting feature.

Subscribe for the STANDARD Now.

STOVES
We sell the liest makes

Stoves at lowest prum Wfe

are agents for the Glazier.
Strong Oil Stoves. If in need

of one be sure to call on m

beford you buy. largest line
of Guns and Ammunition.

w. J. KNAPPIgWorids

was an

There appears to be very little hope

of anything better for wheat, at least
before the holidays, Western receipts

are now and will continue to be so
large that any material advance is out

ot the question until the winter stops

their large output. It now stands at
68c for red or white, barley is easier on

account of the market being well sup-

plied for the present, and sales can

only be made at consessions. The be.-t

of it would bring $1,20. but the bulk

of it is being bought at $1.10 to $1.15,

Oats are firmer and 34c are paid
for white and 32c for black ones.
Rye is dull at 19c, beaiis are lower un

der free receipts and $1.40 is the Lqi
for the best. Clover seed continues

firm at $7, for prime. Dressed hogi
come in freely now and bring $6.35
per hundred. Poultry is not moving

much now but holiday trade in that
line will begin the last of next week

and ten cents per pound will be pak
for turkey and 7c for chickens and
ducks, eggs are in demand at 20c and
butter 20c.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The report cards are out.

The senior class has been organized.

The story entitle*! The Postmistress
A Xornml class Is being organized in I of pemivvi||e ie eil((e(1

the Methodist Sunday School. ,.r . ,, ,
Mrs. AY. J. Knapp called at the

Dr. Powell was elected president oi' high Milc>0, Tuesday morning.
the Ep worth League last week. n.

It the ancient history class do not
On Sunday evening next at the hasten, they will forever remain Ro-

Methodist church, the sermon will be mans.

to young men on “Success.” A party of (lie “select tew ” feasted
The statement last week that the *1 the Noyes Cottage at Cavanagh lake

League had bought a piano was an I Thursday,

error. But since that time they have But little study is done while the
bought one. It is a Chickering *»n- rhetoric class is on the floor. Y\re
cert grand. wonder what the reason is.

Subject M the C. E. prayer- meeting The 9th grade arithmetic class seem
last Sunday evening was “Let yom to have lost all they ever knew about
light shine.” It was suggested that mensuration during their vacation.

.he light should shine sternly and The first question that greets the
not be allowed to fitcker, .hat it should | M1.s of „ie pi.ofessor when the cla8S

physics is called is, “Is the air pump
fixed?”

the new room. There are now ten
teachers employed in the school.

Reports have been brought to Prof.

Hall to the effect that the high school

pupils have parties every night in the

week. Most of the pupils feel slight-
ed at not being invited.

If a pupil will sit in the high school

PERSONAL.

A. R. Welch spent Monday in* De-
troit.

shine in the dark places, not the
brighter ones.

Last \ear the American Sunday 1 Miss ('ora Bowen is now occupying
School Union organized 1,664 Sunday [ a position in .he school as teacher of
Schools, gathering into them 7,018
teachers and 59,051 scholars, distrib-

uted 15,573 Bibles and testaments;
their missionaries visited 56,573 fami-

lies and delivered 12,487 addresses.

The Congregational churches of the

Unite*! States are now supporting in
foreign missionary fields over two hun-

dred Lil)le-\voman: the Lnglish Zenana I room for half an hour, he will pass
Society has one hundred seventy-one. I through as many stages of heat and
Some of the most effective missionary cold as one would in going from the
work is being .lone by these laborers, equator to the north pole.

It is to be hoped that the anthem School openbd bright and early
rendered at the Congregational church Monday morning and the pupils were

Sunday night will be used again soon, all in their places with clean faces and

when there are more present. Never- looking as though they bad enjoyed

t tieless, we commend the choir for us- their “turkey” very much,
ing one <»l i heir best pie. es on a stormy Some one please make a motion that
night. Those who attend service on U|,0ti,er love story be read in chapel
such occasions deserve the best. for the edification of a certain few in

At a rehersai a few nights ago in the l*,e high school. We have heard sev-
parlors of the Congregational church a eral announce their attention of fol-
lamp tire*! of the ordinary routine ol | *no *n Mr. Sprague’s footstep,

life, began a series of movements which

made it necessary to eject it from the

$1 PAYS TO JANIMBT1,'i4

HAVE YOU A WATCH
Have yon a good watch or clock? If jiot, it will pay you

to buy of me, as prices are at the foot of^the" [ladder, and a

good article is worth twice the pricejof a poor one. j

If you are in need of a^Watch, Clock, Jewelry "of any kind

I would be pleased to have your attentioifto the new line of

goods just received.

PRICES THE L0WES1

GOODS THE BEST

Warranted in every way. If any Haws are found, returs
the articles at once.

Best 40 cent Perfumes in the Market.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a Specialty.

C. HILL. THE JEWELED

Miss Kate Hooker visited Detroit
Monday last.

Mrs, S. Hirth is the guest of rela-

tives in South Lyons.

Miss Ella Barber is visiting friehds

In Detroit this week.

J, A, Munroe, of Detroit, speuLSun-

day with friends in town.

Miss Myrta Kempf Is entertaining
Miss Grace Floyd, of Detroit.

W. E, Stocking and daughter Miss
Inez, spent Tuesday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. R Sackett and little son are
guests of triends in Lansing this week.

Mis* Tressa Staffan entertained Miss)

A Tax Item.

building. An explosion was averted by 16 °^ow*n£ ̂ hows the school tax

the timely hurling of said lamp upon aI.M l.*,e ,ola* tax *n l*ie va|,|OU8 school
the lawn. The grass was slightly dam- 1,1 *vau township:
aged but the church was save*!. Dist. 1, It .with Lyndon, or Sawyer

Dist., school tax 27c, total 75c.

Two things speak for the divinity Dist. 2, or Glover Dist ., school tax

of the Bible— the character of those Uoc, total 88c

who accept it, and equally the char- Dfct. 3, fr.wlth Lima, or Chelsea
acter of those who reject it. I do not Dist., school tax $1 .30c, total $1 78
mean by that that every man who pro- Di8lt4 fr. Lima, or H. Pierce district
fesses to believe the hookas better than school tax 23J, total, 717-lOc

every one that doe. not, but the peo- Diet. 4, or Sylvan Center Diat.school
pie beet acquainted with God eay the lax 30Ci ,otal 78c
Bible is hie book; those least acquaint- Digt, 6> fr with sh or M
ed with God eay it ie not. Which will ni8t. tax 20 total 68c

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOLIDAY GOODS!
HOAG & HOLMES.

you believe?”— Rev. R. A. Tarry.

To exchange- Road cart good as new
Mame Sigler, of Pinckney Sunday last. | will exchangefor wood. ILPaukkh

R Dist. 6, 1 r. with Grass Lake,or Schenk

Dist., school tax 20c, total 68c.
Dist. 7 or Chase Dist., school tax

20c, total 68c.

Dist. 8 tr. with Lyndon, or Runci-

man Dist., school tax 23c, total 71c.

Dist 10 fr, with Lima, or Chapman
Dist, school tax 15c, total, 63c.

Dist 10, or Gage Dist, school tpx 30c

total 78c,

Dist 11, or Millspaugh Dist, school
tax 40c total 88c.

Election of Office ra.

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M.
held its annual election Tuesday eve-

ning, November 29, and the following
officers were elected:

W. M., H. M. Wood; S, W„ U. 8.
I Armstrong; J. W., Geo. Bl&icb; Secre-

tary, Theo. E. Wood; Treasurer, H.

Holmes; 8. I)., Ed. Vogel; J. D- L-

T. Freeman; Stewards, John A. P*1®'

er and C. T. Conklin; Chaplain, W '.

Hatch; Tyler, D. W, Maroney.

Driscoll’s Lily Cream, for the fa*

leaves the face smooth and

moves sunburn and tan, cures chapP®*

bauds. Every lady should have *
bottle. Price 15 cents. For «*le ^
Riemenschueider & Shaver.

ttipans Tubules : a family remedy*

Ripan* Tubules cure scrofula.

Eipaus Tubules have oomo to stay*
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COR CHECKER COLUMN.
— ^^fVKNBVLLt _ _ MdOor. .

- — r^^iminlcAtlon. tneludlng •ubarrlptlom.
AUj£SRn; etc., must b« »enl direct to the

-Mtlrtbu ' ;11.,, tf^purtineut »t Chelnea, Mich.
•Could be made only In 1*. S.

MB,tK,nreM i,r Money Order., or P<wM.
jloney. v *Y)0itH«e »tamp»» wanted.

Mod n»n>CH are at nil tlmea welcome.
Per year,

Problem No. 7.
n« L M. Steam*. Derry Depot, N. II .

,,y * BLACK.

„ , .--a

The n

Mrs. Maria V
Hiver, N. ;i

1S44 she

•

1 ; m ......
o^ . !

• S'

1 m Wk Vmi''7? . ..... "4mi

^ - -
Th ̂ ^‘mptrVM/s.nn ...... .

,,?I,^”m”nrdT»l»rrt.l.y".un M . M.ono

Problem No. H.
Hy tlictliecker Mi tor.o variation 22 ofSInile ( orner an

.C^ the mote 111 the Uraught World.
lly*l> *l WHIT*.

bi.ack.
Black to play and win.

Solution to iiroblem No. A, by Win.

I ewis
17^14, 1-6, 30 - ‘26,12 16,26 — *23,

16-20,23-19,50— 24,16-10, w. wins,

Solutiou 10 pmblem No. 6, unknown
author.
18-22, 2-7, SO— 26, 7 11, 22 26,

31—22,26 18,11—16,18—23, 16—20,
23— 27. 20-16, 19—23,28—10, 27 24.
Black wins. _ • 

Game No. 10, •‘tiwiiclier.”

Mr*. Muri,, Vocuiik*

of ,,,e present akelcli,

was born al Tenia

» AuK» st 23, 1824. In
,,eiin»ve»| t0 Michigan — t!ie

owing >wr nulling with the Pres-
^ erm„ . bmvi, ,u

In UM6,bewll, nni.e,! i,, „mi.rinoe
• " 111 . \ ih'iiiii «( nie |,onie uf i^,.

"ll" l.yiKloi, CWlcr.
nee sous and one daughter wereViv-

eu them. *V

^IDt^hn 12, 1MG7, a specially inter-
^niig event ocvctirred, the baplistii of

the entire household into the meinber-

^’"P of the Baptist church at Waterloo.

111 >KM-\ 1 hey removed from their ru-

ml home near Waierha, to Chelsea.

Hie evening of November 21,
l ^.*-', alun- an illness of a single week,

on 1 himenteil sister quietly passed
tioni a world of shadows to a world
of light.

In reference to her character and

I i la- work, no words of fulsome eulogy

are requited; herrecoid is on high, hi

just testimony, however, to her emi-

nent worth, it should he said that for

her generous, responsive spirit, her

eminent social qualities and all the es-

sential graces com posing* a full-orbed,

Christian diameter, she was justly
held in highest esteem alike by imi-
maie friends and the general public.

On November 23, l he funeral ser-

vices were held at the Baptist church,

the pastor, Rev. W. W. Whitcomb,
olliciutingj Text I Thes. 4:13, 14.

NEIGHBORHOOD NO FES.
Lima •

Our S|iccj ui Correspondent.

Tlie Band boys will have a dance at

the Hall December 9th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Paul, No-

vember 26th, 1892, a daughter.

About thirty attended a party at
John Steiuhach’s last Friday night, y

Mr.S. Markham of Loudon, Ohio, has
been visiting Mr, and Mrs. S. Covert.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Winslow of Wil-
Uaiiiston, have been visiting at Mr.and

Mrs. 8. Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. W.II.Guerin and chil-

dren of Ypsilanti spent Saturday and

Sunday with Mrs O. B. Guerin.

Plavetl at (’oxsackle, N. Y., April

16tli, 1892, between II. Z. W right ami
A. J. (’oilier. W right nuives.

11-15 26 -17 18 27 19 10
21-17 . 4- 8 82 23 7 21

9-13 29—25 8—11 f/•26 23
25-21 2— 6 25 —22 12 16
8-11 24-19 6-9 18 14
17-14 15—24 23-18 21—25
10-17 28-19 9—13 30—21

21—14 11-15 24—20 16—19
6-10 27—24 5— 9 23— 7
22-17 15 - 18 14— 5 3 26
13-22 31—26 10 -15 B. wins

North Lake.

Special ('orrcNpomltMice.

Mrs. W. II. Wood of Grass Lake,
visited at Win. Wood’s lust week.

Mr. ('has. Cooler, ofMt. Pleasant,

was at this place on husi ness last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E.J.Whalian returned

from their visit at Wehherville last

Saturday.

Mr, (ieo. Cooper, who has been in
Washington the twist year, relumed to

this place last week.

News has been received hero that S.
A. Mapes, who has been sutlering with
ty tihoid lever, is convalescent.

Old Dame Rumor says that wedding
hells will soon ring in this neighbor-
hood, and more than once, too.' *

There are a number of subscriptions

on our books that are jmst due, and

the delinquents are requested to call

and settle, as it lakes ^nouey to run a
paper, and we have to meet our bills
promptly.

Th* HhI ii rdwy lllnd*

Is the greatest Newspaper wonder of
the age. It is four yearsold and has
a circulation of over a quarter of a
million copies a week. The latest sen
nations and the most marvelous events
are written up in the best ityle and
fully illustrated. Subscriptions re-
ceived at $2.00 per year. $1.00 or six
months or 60c for throe mouths. Spec-
ial inducements to clubs. Send for
free specimen copies. Boys every where
are making big money selling the Blade
on the streets. Write for particulars.
Address the publisher, W. D. Bovce,
113, 116 and 117 Fifth avenue, Chica-
go.

IF YOU

GAN READ
•nd »rtu and «r« pna*e*»»d of fair lnta)ji*rnca. ton «r«
fully qualified lo irate a (rand aurce»» «>f whal we ufirr n»i».
Waliava lately pnblUhed at preat eipei.ae and lalM>r a
(•ei rerl wnnder In the way of an illuatrated Olft Hook,
autiahle t<»all rlaaaea. an ornament to any bnma and at a
price that brtnfa It within the reach of all. •*e« Uinaa el
nwderaie mean, HeretnfiTW only th»ae wlie Indnlped In
Inanriea have fall that they fold afford * ISM,k of Uila
rlaaa. aa they araaold in honk store* at ffA ••and npwanla
The book which we offer i« not In any way Inferior to timet
above referred to. hut la far tupefior to hundreda of Innika
ol thla nature mat are a«ld at prlcea eaceedinK num hy an
enormoua percent Itla aalllnp villi a i uah wherevm a) own.
Agent* have only In ahow the book and Mention then* he,
and It aella on lie nieilta without fnriher lalkinp.
No Letter Chi l-tinae New Yaer’a or Hirthday pi.eeiit ran
be aelected It will aell. not only lor Itolld y trade, hut at
all aeaaona of the year, for tha reaaon that oil t» III ia'«»iil
ll In th«*lr homeie. end will have It r« mmoi a* limy
know the low »»rlc*« at whlrh out a^e-.t- ra • ntrnlMi
them Header if y.-n need pr««ln»*l»\**»M|*l ynwnl.

lliullnit^*.

Tit* riii< hKp Ledgnr

is twenty years old and has a circula-
tion of 140,000 copies a week. It is a
combined story and family paper, fully
up to the times in every particular,
and handsomely illustrated. There is
a fashion department, and also a young
people’s department, either of which
alone is worth the subscription price of
$2.00 per year, $1.00 for six months
or 50c for three months. Semi tor
free specimen copies and inducements
for clubs. Boys and girls everywhere
are making money selling the Ledger
to regular 01181011101*8. W rite for par-
ticulars. Address the publisher, W.
D. Bovce, 113, 115, and 117 Fifth av-
enue, Chicago.

Scientific Americatt

and u bn*in«>,« in whii-tt y*,u «**• ut»'l will t*h» prid*. aa
well a* miikr mwitry ri»|*l«lly.d» not Ml «" *•"« mr
ciretilnracniNhiinp pnvul* turma m ay** .a and ftill iu
fiirmaih.ii. which will !>• aant FK LF. H|HH»
t Ion . Old and imw ay«nia ulik* * ' n-'Mi.y ".da..ii.c
aaUrl*, -vat furiMiir*. Many of thou whii hr.- making
lha h**t rword» ar* new at tha »«• nc> < •i-Iim • l|"' l,,i-'
had no previun* uiperietice. a aiari tlo Hold i*
•ntirvly new \u «ra*ma kua «* »wi*«
naienta a* we now offer on title wondorfu H|m*« lul
qiiiiliflrniLinw not werrwwry.f'"- h enlUuvorywhoru
nt •iylit 1‘urhap* yon have at entne time been mivneree*
fnl at the ayem-y hn-lne-a. If a*, there i* everv reemm
wh v von -honld trv tldarthe PfSlAf F. "f ^ '."f "*
fullurr !• |m|M»a«|*»le If > «m mukr A P*T A WJT
Write na |o.«li«v. atmlv our clrrnlar* and direction . then
order an outfit and yn b» work with pn-h and ener .-y » on
mav make the create*! mlamke »f your life If von etlow
thla <;»I.I»F.\ «|»|»«i-i unll v to na*a unimproved
F <\ Alien At « «., *«*•*. AntrnMi* Xlnlne

KwaoliltioDN.

Whereas; Our Heavenly Father has
seen tit to remove from our midst our

respected sister, Maria A. Yocum,
therefore, he it

Resolved; That while we, the mem-
bers of R. B.Carpenter Corps, No.210,

W. R. ('. feel that we must submit to

(he will of Him above, yet we do feel
in her removal from among us, her
husband has lost a loving wile; her
children a kind* and loving mother,
and we an honored and respected sister.

Resolved; That we tender onr heart-

felt sympathy to the husband, child-

ren and her bereaved brother and sis-

ters, in the hour of their affliction, and

commend them to Him whodoeth all

things well.

Resolved; Thai ourcharter be draped

in mourning for thirty days.

Resolved; That these resolutions be

N§^-
__ 1^11 ’ y

\1

Notes by Mr. Collier.
«. This loses. In another game,

Mr. Collier varied as follows:
18-14 22—18 26—23 10— 6
11-15 19—24 27—31 1- 10

14_io 18—15 28—18 15— Gt'-

i
C-t

rr>

7

31—27 Draw

Game No. 11, “Cross.>»

Played by correspondence between

W. E. Stevensoi Fingal, Unt. and

Frank Marsh, Milan, Ohio. Marsh
moves.

11-15 13—22 2— 7 a-27-24

23-18 25 — 9 17—13 30—25
8-11 6—14 7—11 5— 9
27—23 29 26 13— 9 25—22
4- 8 1— 5 11 -16 9—13
23-19 25—22 9-6 6-19 16
10 14 11—15 16-23 12—19

19 -10 22—17 6— 2 15-10

14-23 8-11 23—27 24 27

26-19 32—28 24 — 19 10 17
7-14 3— 7 16—24 27 23
24-20 31—26 28-19 17 14
-<6-10 11—16 27—31 19 *24

22-17 20—11 2 - 6 22 18
9-13 7—23
28- 24 26—19

31—27
6 - 15 Drawn

Notes hy M r. Stevenson.
Q. He expeetd to win as he had the

placed on the record of the Corps, and man with a future.

(These three girls are exchanging con-
fidences, and telling each other what
sort of men they like best.)
First Girl— I like a man with a past.

A man with a past is always interesting.
Second Girl— That's trim; but I don't

think he’s nearly so interesting as the

\ COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

JHARLES DICKENS

fiie Most Valuah'e and Remarkable Pre«
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
V Set of the Work* of Charles Dickentj

IX IS LAKtiE VOl.l MEN, Fit EE.

COPYRIGHTS, etc.
For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN k CO.. 3fil BttoADWAY, New York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent token out by us is bronght before
the public by a notice given free of charge tu the

Scientific American
Largost Hrmlutlon of any setentifle paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It, Weekly, *3.00 a
rear; $l./i0 six months. Address MtJNN & CO-
PlTHI.l8HRUH.3Rl Itmadway. New Voik.

that a copy be sent to the heieaved

family, also puhlislied in the local

papers.

M us. Mary Boyd 1

Mrs. Joanna (Tsiiman ̂ C
Mrs. A dime Green )

Third Girl— The man who interests
me is the man with a present.— Judy.

’om.

James Smith

Diet!, Monday, November 28. 1892.

at his home north of Chelsea
Mr. Smith was born in Manchester,

Ontario county, N. Y., February 6, 1830

and with his parents, brother and sis-

ters emigrated to Michigan in 1836, and

has lived in Washtenaw county since
that time. In the year 1855 he was

married to Sarah Goodyear, of Dexter

township, aud two children blessed the

union— Mr*. Allen Stephens and Chas.

A. Smith, both of this place.

The funeral was held Thursday at

thg Congregational church, Rev. O.G.

Bailev officiating, and the remains were

laid at rest in Oakgrove cemetery.

move.

^ Mr. Marsh here claimed a win,
but he had overlooked 19 — 16 which
•polled the move.

Game No. 12 ••Dyke”
Played in the Michigan Draught

Tournament between John Me
Grevey winner of first prize and
Michael McNamara, winner ot .second

11—15

IO—19
23-16

McGrevey moves.
18—146 20-27 10— «

13—22 32—16 14—18

25—18 7—10 7— 3
8—12 14— 7 11—15.

29—26 2—20 28—24

11—16 21—17 20 - 27

27—23 3— 7 26—23

6— 9 . 17—14 27—31

31—27 7—11 23—14

16— 20c 14—10 31—26

23—16
12—19
27—24

9—14
18— 9
6—14 Drawn

QT \TK OK MICHIGAN. COI NTY OF WASH-
^ to 1 aw. ss. At a session of the Probate
r.mrt for the bounty of Washtenaw, holden at
the l’roliate tifllee in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, t he ^d day of November, In the ye4ir
one thousand etuht hundred and ninety two

Present. .1. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate
In the matter of estate of William Donner

deceased.
on reading and fllinur the petition, duly veri-

fied, of William P. Donner. praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
Thomas Wilkinson or some other suitable per-

H Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
P»th day of December next, at ten o clock in
tlie forenoon, lie assigned for the hearing of
said petition. and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required lo appear at a session
of said court, then tube holden at the 1 rebate
( mice In the city of Ann Arbor, aud show cause
if H„y there be why the prayer ofthe petitioner
should not be granted And It Is further order-
ed. that said petitioner give notice to the per.
sons interested in saldestate. of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof Dy
causl ug a copy of t his order to he published i u
The Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and circulated iu the said county three suc-
cessive weeka previous to said day of hearing.

.1 W.uVho Bahiutt. Judge of Probate.

| a rm v. • M (} i)OTYt Proliate Register.

PATENTS
Caveat* and Ke-isxue* secured. Trade mark*
registered, and all other patent causes in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon recelptof model or nketch of Invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main offices directly across from the Paten

Q^tce. and attention la specially called t‘» my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my cared 11 the short-
est possible time. Rejected cases*, specialty.
Fkks moukratk and exclusive attention given

to p<itent business. Book of Informatlonand ad-
vise. and special refererces sent without
charge upon request. ' J. R. L1TILK.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes
M'asiiinuton. D. 0

Opposite U. Patent Office.

have been

at 10 o’clock

Chase

Monroe

uy 11115 CIieCKCI CTItiui.
a» This was a favorite of both

players. ’

17—14 aud 26—22 also gooil.
c- 9-13 best, __
Ripans Tahulos cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.
Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

List of Jurors.

The following jury men

drawn, lo meet Dec.

Ann Arbor city J- Fred Hoelrie,
John B. Kiblcr. EH S. Mnnley
Dow, Flunk Vamter walker,

Swartoul.
Ann Arbor town-C. G. Orcutt.

Augusta— Henry Heucelman.

Bridgwater Charles A. Tate.
Dexter— Michael Walsh.

Freedom — Fred Breltenwischer.

Lima— Henry Lewick.

Lmli -H. V. Hearlley.
Manchester — DayolU SI ringer.

Northfield— John Shanahan

^'l-Ullneld' " Harrison 15. House, Chris-

'"sllem-John ('.arlinithousc.

Saline Mart Keynolds. ̂

8cio Marten VanBnren.

Sharon — Myron C. Fierce.

Superior — John McDouga .

Sylvan — Janies R>ff88-

Webster— John (’onlin-
York-Alien Han«on.

j W. McCollupi. —

Jacob

rir \TK OF M It’ll IU AN. COUNTY OF WASHO s. s. Notice in hereby given, that by

foreredil<»rs to present their elaimsHtpiinst the
estate of Kllzabeth (\nmty lute t»f said county
dceeased. and that all creditors of aald de-
ceased are required It. present thetr claims t(.
saltl Proliate Court, at the Proliate office in the
city 0f Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on orbefore the UMh day of May next.

d that such claims will lie heard before said
court on the Idth day of February and
oi the 12th day of Slay next at ten
o’clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated. -Jnn Arbor. Nov. 12, A. D. 18.F2.

j. Wn.LAKP Babbitt. Judge of Probate

Trotiate Order.

ST™\M,SC1T,VA^NOTfY.h06FK6

y wron e^t h ousa i ul^eigh t hundred and'nineti-

l' Present. J. Willard Rabbitt.Jndge of Probate.

unrimrlinK t" !»• Uu* IhsI will ami testiinient of

ri&unwSnrwuh'M^ rn »i'‘ Win

.he

« «« ITtroSZ
i crsoMH interested in said estate, are required
tn^D^rat a session of said Court , then to tie
hohleii at tlie Proliate Office In the city of Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there be. why the
mwer^f the pet i t loner should nut be granted.
Und it Is further tirdered. that said petitlouer
irlve notice to the pers«u»s interested in said
SstotS. o the pendency of said petition, and the

newsp»tper printed and circulated in said coun-

LSb"1"

<V , . I

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

Rijians Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules ; one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.
Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Tli*r« lm* Ju«t been pnbliahe'i A Set of the t LrV*
of < kni le* IlIrkniB. In I.nnr** «»»•* ••Vi
Voluiiif*. prittieil from entirely new pUlea. •
type. Hy •pe.-inl nmoiKenienl A ltb the pnblUKlgjitA^
enikbletl tn offer t<> nor pNtrnni thla plendid »et *n, e*»Tw«n*
Work* po-qmid. fi-re. Chsrlee Dlektme we* 1 ot
ntiveliat win* ever lived. No author before or.ima^pe
hna won tlie fttnte that he achieved, and hi* 'r£*p ev®*
more popular to dav than durini; hi* lifetime1 or» Yjoe"*
in wil. humor, patho*. maeterlv delineation-^ pt -^cV®*-
vivid description* of place* and incident*. ‘ ^ pf cB®
akilfully wronitht plot* Each book I* Intel v\»f'"?J!ret«®v
ini{. No home *houhi he wlthont a *el of tljjj JLeV
.emarkahle work*. Not to have read thet --
hehind the a tie in which we live. The twelv ,tt \* \ ^e*
thin *ef contain the following world f®m"n,lirr-»rl e ®*Ua
one of wnich I* pnhllahed ri>m|>letc, unc urrca % + s®®

KI/HEN IN NEED

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

......... . ....... ............ ...... .. .........
nhvolutely timthrltlffedt MonrOI*t®**^
hath* tomcKHKi.u, * 4^.
* tit I I X ( HI /./.I.KSIT,
Kinmi.lH XltkKLHT,
IHIXHIfY AND MIX,
HI.KAk IIOI Sk.
I.ITTT.K INIKKIT,
III It XITI AI. KlflKXD,
PH'knit k I’AI’KIIS. _
HAUXAHY Itl IHik AXO rHR18T«AS STOR1KS,
OI.lt I It TWIST AND OHKAT KXiytTATlOX*.
TIIK OI.U tl KIOMTY »HOP AXU Tllk INIDBIZBCUI

rA*TAI.K,ltir TWO flTIBS, HARD TIBK8, AND TUB BIS-
rkUY OF K0WIX llltlHIII.

THE PLAN.
We will tend a complete *et of theee book* FREE, by

mail, poitage paid, gtiaranieeing -afe deliverv. a* fidlow*;
To anv old anbacriber. who .end* one dollMr,

new* their *nh*cripthm to either of the following publica-
tion- for one year :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— OR—

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
T„ m, v new snbecrioer. who send* one dollur for

either of the above periodical* for one year.
Thi* i* the frrandest offer ever made, and the greute**

bargain ever offered Up to thi* time the price of • com-
plete **t of Dlcken*’ Work* ha* been ten dollar* or tnon*.
fhe use of modem. Improved printing, folding and •titeb-
ing machinery, the present extremely low price of white
paper, atol the great competition in the book trade are the
fa, i..r* which made thi* wonderful offer posrihM. Bear in
mind that we offer, not a single volume, hut the entire
a«*t of t*%«*lv«* vnluiwea nil fYee to aunwertoer*.
All mav t.ow afford the luxury of owning a handaome net
of IH.keu*- work*. HiMtlafiM-tlon ruamiiteed or
monev reftaniled. Do not neglect or pnt off thl* won-
derful opportunity. Send at once, you will be delighted
with the eharming honk*, and. as long a* vou live, never
cea«e to regard it aa the best investment of a dollar yon
ever made A ddr.**» all communication* to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine*

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:--

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull «& Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

GIVE US YOUR EAR- forV -- <

Thio is our Special iTetbium'
i OHor. We think surely that ;

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
Wo want you to remember
that this is the greatest and
best Premium Offer ever
made by any Paper in the
World. The cheapest and
best way to pet posted on all
matters concerning hones,
(breeding, raising and car-

ls to subscribe ft___ ItoasK Journal.

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER:

Horsemen!
Breeders !

Farmers !

Trainers !_

Owners!
Drivers! • / jpa fori, is to subscribe for

' i good

/ Pal. SPRINGSTEEN BIT, $1.50
1 Grand 16 col. 16x24 Piet.

SUN0L, 2:08\ - -$2.50
American Horse Monthly, •

One Year-*- - - $1.00

Send 24 cts. for postage on Bit. Write to-day.
Sample Cwpy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly,
DETROIT. MICH. " 6

ir wrrrw to tmt pttutfHrw Arruta *apiw

All This

for

ONE
DOLUR

A gentleman having been cured of Nervous
Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature I>e-
cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly, is anxious to make known
tootheri the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish, and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mail,i 8M

! NEY, 42 Cedar Street. New York. I

'&:>
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD.
T. HOOVER, P«bliHh>r.

CUKLSKA,

* - 7 - M It’ll Ui AN.

FIRE’S FIERCE WORK.

NEW MEXICO MINES AND
MULES BUKNED.

Chlnrsc lAundryiurn In Indiana Mow t |>
a Klval with I>> nauilt**— l>«*l.rHi*«*p» Halt!
to Have Loat HU Keu«on -Wrong Men
8hot.

Fire In a New Meileo Mine.
Fire broke out in tho lUoMburpf mine,

four mileB eouth of Haton, N. M., and
is now raging fiercely. Oyer 1 '0 men
were at work In ihe mine, but all es-
caped through an abandoned entry. Ail
the n ulea and mine cars are destroyed.
These mines are operated by the Santa
Fe Road and are the largest in

EASTERN.

lion being seventy-live ears a
At St. Joseph, Mo., Fuller’s livery
stable, the largert In the ei y, burned.
Twenty horses were roasted alive, one
of them being a trotter valued at $15.-
000, the property of Sheriff-elect ( ar-
son Fifty vehicles and a large amount
of feed were destroyed. The total 1o-f
is $9 T.OOO, partial y insured. Tho fine
summer residence of Sir Ponuld A.
Smith, in the western suburb of Winni-
peg, called “Silver Heights,” was
burned. The loss is $“>0,000.

7 To* first continental congress of the
Sal ration Ar&y opened in New \ork
Cltj.
A New Jersey grand Jury recom-

mends the establishment of a whipping
post for wife beaters.

The Philadelphia mint has com-
menced coining tho 5,000,000 World’s
Fair souvenir half dollars.

At Point Breeze, near Philadel-
phia, « loss of $‘200,000 was sustained
by the burning of several vessels and a
Urge section of wharf property.

It is said tho creditors of Irving A.
Evans A Co., of Boston, will receive
only *20 cents on the dollar as a result
of Judge Brooks’ deeis;on that the firm
owes the Maverick Bank $750, 000.
Mrs. Lrt’iLLK Ckohhmif.r, a widow

50 years old, was found hanging in her
stable at Farmer's Valley, Pa. Investi-
gation showed that she had been mur-
dered, and it Is thought her sou Ralph
committed the deed.
President Rouerts, of the Penn-

Xw0 wlttVfcar ̂  Hn^Uk^a
lew. Important ,H«ttton In the tobeoco
house, aeranged his mind.
A terrific windstorm swept Over the

northern portion of Hamilton, Ohio,
causing great destruction. It approach-
ed from the West, and first struck the
pulp mill of the IaR‘1* Snider s Sons
Company. The entire west end of the
building was blown in. The bricks and

of hardwood lumber In the yanr
«nd every foot of It waa de-
stroyod. It is estimated that the losa
of the Desha Lumber and Planing Com-
tmnv plant, lumber and all, will foot up
at least $600,000, which is partly cov-
ered by insurance. In addition to the
loan sustained by the Desha Company,
the residence belonging to Judge James

Aedill is homeless!

>npebE;

II o(

timbers fell on five men who were work- jgurphy, valued at $3,000, and a rest-
ing in tho pulp-room. The roof was (jonc„ house belonging to Mrs. Fannie

New Mexio >, the average produo- #yjvanlft Pall road, in an interview at

Blown I p with it Itomh.
The steam laundry of Edward Davis,

Philadelphia, said he did i.ot believe
the railroads w uld be warranted in
making any lower rates to the Fair
than those agreed upon at tne Eastern
meeting.

Exurehkino his opinion on the Home-
stead troubles, Hen era 1 Muster Work-
man Powderly claims the labor situation
was never better, an I says the Demo-
cratic party stole into power under false
pretenses. Ho predicts tho People s
party will oust them in 1896.
Among tho cabin passengers of the

Havel, which arrived at New \ork Fri-

torn to pieces and carried some dis-
tance. Two wore fatally injured. The
storm also struck Cincinnati, and two
men were kHUnl. '

The annual meeting of the Youngs-
town (Ohio) Garfield Club was held on
Friday night Several hundred mem-
bers and delegates were present. The
elub held a business meeting early in
the evening. After electing Henry and
James Garfield honorary members of
the club and appointing officers for the
ensuing year, the meeting ad on mod.
and was followed by an elaborate ban-

laid for over 30c.

Mason, valued at $1,1 00, were destroyed.

POLITICAL.

California's delegation to the Fifty-
third Congress will consist of four
Democrats and three Republicans.
The next — Fifty-third — Congress will

convene the first Monday of December,
1803. The present House consists of
*220 Democrats, 88 Republicans, and 8
People’s party members; total, 3J2. The
next House will consist of 210 Demo-
rrats. 1‘25 Republicans, and 11 People’s

HIS CALIFORNIA RESIDENCp
DESTROYED. 18

A****"

v>-r;
l,.l« 1

('a*h!er Hlnrlalr Joins the Canadian c 0|o
—Notorious Horsethler tu theTolU_|»1|"”,|
of Four Musicians Perish -LaucastJf
Pa., Sports Alarmed.

Tbs Int<
trbicl

will

quet. Covers were iald for w> m oy- . Darty; total, '355. This Is a Democratic
«‘»v- McKinley . ",0 1 | uJof goventeen, a Republican Kaln of

nt Warsaw. Ind., was completely day, was Anton Yoight, a wine dealer
wre *ke 1 by the explodon of a dynamite of Mainz, Germany. While coming from
bomb thrown into the building.* Davis ! quarantine Mr. Voigt declared to the
and hie employes had all gone home, or staff custom-house officer that the only
there undoubt’e llv woulij have been lose dutiable article lie had was a bottle o
of life This is the third attempt to de- ! patent, medicine, Ihe special officers
stroy the building, and the crime is at- i noticed that \oigt appeared very un-
tribived to three Chinamen whose busi-
ness Davis has reduet d. Two.of them
are unde" arrest, and the police are
looking for the third, who was seen run-
ning away from the building w%n tho
explosion occurred.

I>«» Lc«rtC|>4 In IfiHunc.

Paris advices say that criminal pros-
ecution in connection with the Panama
Canal has given h death blow to that

easv as he came down the gangway
piank. He kept sliding his. hand
over the oulside of his pocket,
apparently to see if .something was
all right. . They Insisted on a
search, and in his pocket found several
small cases containing diamond Jewelry.
There were five large diamond scarf
pins and four diamond ornaments dike
matciisafes to be worn as lockets or
watchcharms. Mr. Voigt acknowledged
the smuggled jewelry -belonged to

enterprise. It is Mow believe 1 that in- j August Busch, the well-known St. Louis
vestors will lose everything. Count de • brewer of tho firm of AnheQser- Busch.
Lesseps is so broken down by age and ̂ ir. Busch, he said, induced Mr. Voigt
illness that distress over tho prosecu- to carry the ornaments for him. He in-
tion has caused him to practically lose,' tended to make presents of them. They
his reason. His family declares its con- are valued at $1,000. Adolphus Busch,
fldence in its ability to prove the recti- j the millionaire brewer, denies that An-
tude of his intentions in the matter ul
the court investigation.

Th«*lr Victim* Not Horne- Thieve*.

It now turns out that two supposed
Mexican horse-thieves killed by Texas
rangers were two brothers, Juan and
Gabriel longera, prosperous and hon-
est ranchmen living in the lower Rio
/iMrande Valley. Tne rangers have been
tu

ton Voigt is a smuggler. ‘‘This is
funny, sa:d he, “Mr. Yo.gt is a man of
great wealth, and would not bother
about smuggling. ’

WESTERN.

>in« NEWS NUGGETS.

^MiHrMBEKT of Italy opens tho
J> th*1 Parliament in a speech paying
a//abual ‘ to Ail civilized nations ami his

vfrn'pbto*01 ple‘ ... .
‘ P cnown persons exploded a dvna-

rtilt

t. m

•ee bomb at Searcy, Ark!, which
wrecked many buildings. Their motive
is a mystery.
Joseph Franz was suffocated at Mil-

waukee in tin* lire that destroyed the
Carpeles trunk factory. Four other
persons were seriously injured.
The safe* in Keefer’s drug store and

Hill's grain cxchaugein Ri hmond, Ind.,
were Mown open by robbers, who se-
cured money and v iluahle papers.

Miss- Mary An ill, daughter of the j

late A. S. Abell, founder of tlie Balti- 1

more Sun. has entered tho Convent of
the Visitation at Wilmington, Del.

Some individual who prefers to re-
main unknown will g^ve $500, non toward
the fund for building the Cathedral of
St. John the Divine, in Now York.
John B. Melliken, formerly general

manager of tho Detroit, Lansing and
Northern Road, was found dead in his
bed in Detroit. Cause of death, apo-
plexy.

The frhip Ericson from San Francisco
Is a total wreck on Barclay Sound, hav-
ing gone on the rocks in tho gale on
Thursday last. Tho rapt v ia and crew
were saved.

(’/Sinclair, cashier and confidential
bookkeeper of the Armour Packing
Company in New York, has disappeared,
taking with him at least $50,000 of the
concern’s money.

Bag ley, the express messenger, who
tried to rob the United States Express
Company of $100,000, has been indicted
for grand larceny at Davenpurt, Iowa,
where he took tho money.

The Marine Inspectors at Seattle,
Wash., have revoked the license of
Capt. John JA. O’Brien, who was in
charge of th'v whaleback C. \V. Wetman
when it was stranded Sept. H.
T. V. Powderly has again been

elect* d General Master Workman of the
Knights of Labor. Hugh Cavanaugh
was elected General For man and J.
W. Hayes Secretary- Treasurer.
The announcement has besn made

- that a number of leading Republican
politicians of western Kansas have or-
ganized for the purpose of dividing tho
Htato. The plans are ail laid and the
matter will bo urged uyon the Kansas
Legislature the coming winter.
Jo *ef 1 *natz Strizeikow ski, a Rus-

sian exlie, living in Cleveland, Ohio, has

The National Crlbbage Asssciation,
holding its first session at Fort Wayne,
Ind., elected these officers: President,
I). L. Locke, Waterloo. Ind.; Vice Pres-
ident, F. C. Pfander, Defiance, O.; Sec-
retary and Treasurer, C. E. Ulley, War-
saw. Ind.

Monday morning fire at the car sheds
of tho Linde! 1 Street Railway Company,
St. Louis, Mo., destroyed tho sheds,
twelve motor cars, thirteen trailers, and
two vestibule ears. A Jot of electrical
machinery was also destroyed. Total
loss, $80,000. Full Insurance.
The odorless gas supplied by the Hyde

Park, 111., Mutual Fuel Gas Company
bounded into notoriety again Friday by
breaking up a dancing class of children,
seriously affecting two of the young
people, who fell to the floor unconscious.
Every one of the class of forty was af-
fected.

Five lives were lost by the cyclone
which destroyed Red Bud, III. Mrs.
Bob Koppe and her son Willie were
killed at Red Bud. At Bremen, Mrs.
Herman Getting and her two children
perished in the ruins of their home.
Houses were also blown- down at Fay-
etteville, New Memphis, and Queen’s
Lake.

The regular monthly «-rop report of
Secretary Mohler of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture shows that the
total yield of corn throughout the State
last season was 13H,H58,b21 bushels, or
24.74 bushels to the acre. A larger area
has been sown t<> winter wheat this fall
than last, but tho conditions have not
been favorable for its growth.

When the doors of tho Ashland, Cass
County, 111., bank were opened Monday
morning it was found that during the
night robbers had forced an entrance to
the building, blown open the safe by
means of dynamite, and carried away
all its contents, probably amounting to
$2,500. The officers of the bank will
not make public the exact amount taken.

Two freight train* collided on tho
Chicago Belt Railroad Sunday morning,
near (the Chicago and Alton crossing,
and three men lost th»*ir lives. The
dead are: John Beauchamp, conductor;
Louis Obitz, fireman; and Richard A.
Otto, brakeman; all of Auburn Park.
The injured are: John Best, brakeman;
and Thomas Garland, engineer; bruised
about about face and scalded, loft arm
broken.

Herman Biegler, a cabinet maker,
living at No. 723 North Paulina street,
Chicago, w«*nt to Ids brother's house
and borrowed a shotgun, on the pretext
that he wanted to go hunting, returned
home, shot and killed his father and
mother-in- taw, seriously wounded his
wife, and filled a policeman’s nose full
of buckshot, he in return getting a \ ul-
let In his abdomen from another officer’s
revolver. He was insane from religious
excitement.

tribute to tho lamented Garfield.

J edge Fihhf.r, of St. Louis, Mo.,
gave a decision in the case of J. N.
Lnbold against tho Southern Hotel
Company. Labold gave his over-
coat to the man who attends the
hat-rack. When he came out ho found
that some one had taken it. He was
refused satisfaction and sued for the
value of his overcoat. In giving his do-
clsi» n Judge Fisher said that while the
porter was not compelled to receive an
overcoat at the entrance to the dining-
room, still, from the fact that he did re-
ceive it, the hotel became responsible
for it and was liable for it.
There is an alarming increase of ty-

phoid fever esses in St. Louis at pres-
ent. Friday forty-eight new cai-es were
reported to tho health department.
About *250 cases have been reported
thus far in November, against *01 for
the entire month of (letober, 14 for last
April, and 12 for last May. Dr. Fran-
cis, of tho Health Department, is inves-
tigating tho causes of the disease. '1 he
force of the sanitary office is making an
exhaustive examination of sixty houses
from which typhoid fever has been re-
ported. All the sanitary conditions of
such dwellings are carefully scrutinized.

The conductor of a Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul train left a caboose
and fifteen loaded cars standing on tho
top of a heavy grade near Hartley, Iowa,
Monday morning while the train crew
with the engine went to do some switch-
ing. In tho caboose were five
members of a bridge gang sleep-
ing. None of the brakes on the
detached cars were set and tho
win- 1 blew them back over the grade, and
when near Everlv the cars crashed into
a rapidly moving freight train. Of the
men in the caboose Daly Stephenson
waa dead when taken from the wreck.
J. Stephenson was burned and crushed
and will die. The other men were res-
cued, but are badly hurt, although it is
thought they will recover.

The plant of the Marble Gloss Lime
Works at Menominee Falls, fourteen
miles west of Milwaukee, Wis., w’as
partially destroyed by fire. The
firm was started by an explosion in
the engine-room. A short distance from
the burning building was a large tank
filled with petroleum, and near by
was stored a quantity of dynamite and
giant powder. The people organized a
bucket briga le and kept the flames back
until the petroleum was run out ami tho
dynamite and powjer removed to a dis-
tance. In the meantime the lire spread
in the opposite direction and burned
about 30o feet o*f railroad trestle, to-
gether with a number of Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul freight cars. The
loss is about $10,0 i0, with no insurance.
The company recently received an or-
der for 200,(00 barrels of lime from Chi-
cago, which they cannot now fill.

After the close of Mr. Joseph Jeffer-
sop’s two- weeks engagement in “Rip Van
Winkle" the new Irish comedy-drama
which Manager Wm. H. Powers brought
out last week in Baltimore will have
its Chicago presentation at McVicker’s
Theater. The play is in live acts, and
all tho scenery has been painted espe-
cially for the production. It will be
elaborate and will present truthful pic-
tures of famous localities. The oper-
atic attraction that Manager MeVicker
will offer his patrons this year will be
no less a noteworthy one than Miss
Pauline Hall and her opera company in
the brilliant successful new opera,
"Puritanla." Miss Hall essays tie* role
of a dashing cavalier, Vivian, and a
captivating young oUeer, it is said, she
proves to be. “Puritanla" has most us-
su redly been a pronounced success. It
ran over one hundred nights in Boston
and nearly two months in New York,
and it will ‘Vertainly be the operatic
event of the season in Chicago.

thirty-seven, and a People’s party gain
of three. The Democrats have complete
control, entirely upsetting the calcu-
lations of Edward McPherson and
other exports that the People's party
would hold the balance of power in- bookkeeper of
the House. The present Ben Ate stands ; Company, is

.Tofteph Medlll NiifTWr* Lo«« |»v

The residence of Joseph Medill, ̂
Itor of the Chicago Tribune, at Alt*.]
dena, about two miles north o! paH1
dena and twelve miles from Los Angela |
Cal., was destroyed by fiu« TasiJS
morning. The flames spread runiJi/]
There was time only to rescue a fn
articles, which Included some voluat
works and some of Mr. Modlll’s priVl
papers. The house was built duri*
boom days by Bayard T. Smith au
cost of about $13,000 Only last
carload of new furniture was placed ij
the house and was destroyed, with
exception of some paintings, which hid|
not been unpacked and which werj
stored In the stable. Tho total lnjiUrJ
anee on the house and contents umouin.[
od to $24,000.

XlM«le Quite w II «ul.

C. Sinclair, cashier and confident
the Armour I’aiku
missing. The ei

47 Republicans, 30 Democrats, and two amount of money that in also mU*i^
People’s party. The terms of 20 Ben- from his employer’s bank account Unotl
utors expire March 4, 1803, and Repub- known definitely. It is estimated ti,u|
Bean losses and Democratic and Peo- the company's loss will not be less tti

pie’s party gains which will result from $50, 000. Borne believe that tho amom
the change of political control of legis- j will run up to $80, Out) or $85,000.
latures elected this year will make the
Senate stand after March 4 as follows:
Democrats, 43; Republicans, 40; and
People’s party, 5. The People’s party
will therefore have .the balance of
power in the United States Senate, and
if the Senators have tho nerve to stand

BREVITIES.

The big lake steamer Pontiac, whk
Was reported lost, is safe at (in
Island Harbor, where she put in
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up for what the rank and file of tho avoid the storm.
party demand there will be some inter-
esting Senatorial deadlocks.

IN GENERAL

a dinner toHenry Villard gave
cx-Presidont Cleveland.

C. H. Davidson, of Burlington, Ont.,
has been arrested in Mexico for forge-
ries on the Bank of Hamilton, Ont.
The association for the Advance-

ment of Women has unanimously re*
elected Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Presi-
dent.

The Canada Mines and Coal Com-
pany, with a capital of $1,500,000, has
secured control of all the coal a.^d iron
mines in Cumberland County, X. 8.

The officers elected by the Associa-
tion for Woman’s Advancement are:
President, Julia Ward Howe, Rhode
Island; Secretary, Elizabeth Lord Tift,
New York: Treasurer, Henrietta L. T.
Wolcott, Massachusetts.
Mrs. Ellen J. Phinney has been re-

elected President of tho Non-Partisan
W. C. T. V. for the fourth time. The
other officers are: Mrs. Howard M,
Ingham, General Secretary; Mrs. Flor-
ence Porter, of Maine, Recording Sec-
retary; and Mrs. C. C. Alford, Treas-
urer.

Liet tenant Peaky will make another
attempt to reach the north polo. The
National Academy of Sciences of Phila-

A new 4,000-ton whaleback 8t«ai
has been ordered by the Northern I’aeifcl
steamship line for service betwt«|
Puget Bound and China.

Miss Nora Hovser, of Helend
Mont., has b en selected instead of AdJ
Rchau to be the model for Montnnui
silver -statue for the World's Fair.

Captain Manor, of the bark E. 0.
Clark, just arrived in Philadelphia ftom;

arctic seas, confirms former report* ot
the lo-s of the British *hip Platiua.

/ The California Supreme Court hu
staid Superior Court proceedings in tht
Fox-Hale A Non r. ss Mining Company!
case and will hear arguments on ih«|
staying of the judgment for over $1,0(0,.
000.

The Order of Amltie, a beneficial or-
ganization of Philadelphia, has made

assignment, as lack of ronfideucc
followed the Iron Hall failure. It hi
seventy lodges, 3.000 members, and hi
existed four years.

Sscrrtary Tracy bus conscbtei :c|
allow Lieutenant Peary a leave of
sence from the Navy Department ifkj
desires to make a more extended *«•
vey of the North Greenland coast
the special agent of tho Philaielphii
Academy of Sciences.
Rain fell in torrents Tuesday ii

Oregon and Washington west of tbi
Cascade Mountains, and local railro*d|
traffic on Puget Sound north of Tacoi
is entirely suspended. Tho damage ai |

delphla, which is planning tho explora-
tion of tho northern coast of Greenland, , ,

has asked Secretary Tracy for a leave rea^y ( °?e1|nl!he 1 1 0Vn.<t ' mn
of absence of three years for Mr. Peary, will reach half a million dollars, 1
It is reported that if the leave is j.ot the prospect now is much yreater <lu
granted the Lieutenant will resign his ago will result,
commission in the navy. t “Gen." Neff, the notorious Illi
R. G. Dt’N A Co.’s weekly review of horse thief, who has for thirty yea

trade says: j dealt exclusively and promiscuously i
.No Important change appear* In the horseflesh without capital or lionest

condition of business. The distribution of acquired trading sto.'k, is again bohim
products continues enormous. Production the bars, and will no doubt b<3 s« nt bar
by manufacturers is greater on the shole
than In any previous year, and while some
hesitation Is aeen about entering Into new
accounts, tho general tone of business and
Industries Is remarkably healthy. Trading
In cotton was much tho largest ever known
Iti any week, but stock dealings have been
but moderate. At Boston business contin-
ues large, collections good, money easy.
In general, the situation 1* unchanged, ex-
cepting, that wool Is more <inlet.

SOUTHERN.

A cyclone wiped out tho village of
Washington, Ark. Every building ex-
cept a school house was destroyed, but
fortunately no lives were lost.

The celebrated Twohig will contest
in Texas lias been settled by compro-
mise. After administrators' fees were
paid, of the. $800,(100 remaining, tho
church receives $200,000 and the heirs
the remainder.

Three men were instantly killed,
three others fatally and several othura
badly injured by a terrible explosion
Monday afternoon in tho Blanche Mine
at Collier's Station, W. Ya., on tho
Pan- Handle Railroad. Forty-five men
had been working in the mine,
but at the time of the explo-
sion only about one-half of them were
inside. One of the miners, it is re-
ported, stiuck

MARKET REPORTS,
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CHICAGO.
Cattle Common to Prime  fa. 25 r,.oo

Hous— Shipping Grade* .......... 3.50 w C.uo
Sheep— Fair to Choice. ......... 4.uo itcft.no
Wheat-No. 2 Spring ............
CoaN—No. 2 ......................
Oath— No. 2 ............. ... .......

Rye— No. 2 .......................
Butter— Caoloe Creamery ......
i*au8 — Fresh .....................
Potatoes— New. per bu ..........

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............... 3.2ft ($ ft.oo
Hook— Choice Light.... ......... S.ftO <$ 5.75
SHeep— Common to Prime ...... a.oo <£ 4.00
w H EAT— No. 2 Red ................ 67 (ft .OS
CORN— No. 2 White ............  .40 (?C .41
Oath— No. * White ............... 36 & .36*4

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ............     3.00 ft.oo
Boos ..................   4.00 & 5.75
W heat— No. 2 Red ...............
Corn— No. 2 .7. ......

a match, and had no„ I sooner dme so than a terrific explosion
William R. Binder, manager of tho j of gas followed. The flame from this

extensive Milwaukee tobacco factory of j ignited ten cans of powder standing

ijfefi

UoniVof ' hl7anLhstrr^et*“gd Tn'The ' .* Co • morning j near tbe mouth of the mine, ami", ;'7o7

future he will be known as Count Osso-
linski. His estate and personal prop-
erty are worth $1,560,000. He will re-
turn to his native country at once.

killed his wife, h‘A only child, and him- 1 ond an'1 more powerful explosion oc
self. Mr. Binder was 38 years of age | curred.

and his wife 32. Ah the murderer was At Arkansas City, Ark., the plant of
a man of steady habits and undoubted , the Desha gLuraber and Planing Com-
honesty, no other cause can be assigned | pany was burned Sunday afternoon.

Oath— No. 2 .......... .... ........
Rye-No. j ........................ *6 <$ is *

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ........................... 3.00 ® 4.75
Booh .............................. o.ou <c( 6.U0
8HEEP ...........  3.U0 (ft. 4.75
VN HEAT— No. 2 Red ............... 71 (rt .71 >4
Corn-No 2 .....   44Hr<# .454
Oath— No. 2 Mixed ............... 3ftW,<g3

RYE-NO. 2 ............ :•••.; ........ 50 68
DETROIT.

Cattle ........................... 3.00 & 4.50
BOOH. .............   3.00 (ft 5.50

............................ 5.00 (tt 4.25
Wheat-No. 2 Red ................ 73 (<« 74
Corn- No. 2 Yellow ....... . ....... *4 <* .46
Oath— No. 2 White ................ 37!4(4 jwmw TOLEDO.
Wheat No. 2 ........ % ............ 74 A .75
Corn-No. 2 White ................ 43 vrtl .44
Oath— No. 2 White ................ 55 C4
RT* ................................ .. .56

buffalo.
C a TTLR-— Common to Prime .....
Hour— Beat Grades ..........
Wheat— No. 1 Hard ..............
Corn— No. 2 ..................„r „ MILWAUKEE.*
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............ 57
Corn— No. ................. .. m
Oath— No. 2 White .............. m m
Rye— No. 1 .......... v,...; ....... iw e(
Barley -No. 2. .............. .... ̂

to Chester. He was arrested at St
louis while collecting a bill for li

stock stolen a few days ago.
With all the pomp of official present

the solemnity of the religious ritesot
ihe Orient, and the shouts of ‘Tml*
ishahlm Tchak Yasha" (Long live tb*
Sultan), the Tuikish pavilion nt tw
World’s Fair grounds was formally com-
mended to the blessings of Allah
his Imperial Majesty, Sultan AMiJ
Hamid Khan Ghazl II., at 11 o'clock
Tuesday forenoon.
Prof. Ganiard, his wife, and

aged 10, and Miss Thompson, aged 22.
all musicians, started Friday fr»T
Everett, Wash., for Marysville topi*:
at an Odd- Fellows’ ball. They w. nt *
a yacht with Henry Leary, a sain*
Sunday morning the steamer Ma
picked up a capsized boat, and a r<
organ attorwaru drifted ashore. Notl1'
ing has been seen of any of the pa
since.

A mysterious case of poisoning
reported from Brightwood, four mi

— « — east of Indianapolis, Ind. As the
’41'* Bolt of something oaten at break

3.00 A 8.25
4.00 (ft 8.25
».H2 ((< .83
.48 (Oi •48*4

Pork— Meat ..... ... . . . rr , . —„ NEW YORK.
Cattle. ..........................
Hour .................... ,
Hheep ...................
Wheat— No. 2 Rod ..............
Corn-No. 2 ......................
Oath- Mixed Western ..........

14.00 <414.50

13
5.26
6.25

<$ 5.00
I'D .78

I :S

Mrs. James Presley soon after*1
showed symptoms of poisoning ftIld ‘
before noon. Her husband also *
taken violently sick and his conditio 1
critical. Presley and his tfifo W®!**!
aged couple who lived alone. I*10 J
position is the poison was in some eo
meal which had .been bought at bns
wood.
At Lancaster, Pa., Judge McMu>lH

in his charge to the jury, referred to
offense against tho law to which 1
attention has heretofore been fjW
betting on elections. Ho iustruc
grand Jury to present for
such persons known to them who m |

wagers on tho recent election.
sands of dollars were won and 1*

that county on the Presidential con*
The charge caused quite a *en ̂ 1
and many bettors are alarmed,
fear that the grantl jury ma>
them.

Four people were killed ftnt* ̂
Injured by a wreck on the Union

at Alda, Neb. y ^
Emperor William opens t]1®

man Reichstag with an odllro?ftot,|l0f i»a
he refers to the army bill ami
tional affairs.
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IS THE ISSUE.

.brence now in session
0"FSB ,N BBOOSELS.

For from the Oothertn,-
“ MO' , ommt»»oner. on.l Their
^teerelery Fo.ter Hope, for » »o-

^.f the l-robUm-

for • MUu»«Urd.

^ mtoroational Monetary Confcr-I hot begun nt liruaaflia. Bel-^ *11 doubtleaa be the moat im-
, itherlng of recent years so far

f*rtaDtffVi tH upon the fiscal policies of
^lU rfd aw concerned. It will be of
lkeW?i ronsequence to the Interests of
<•' >d Sta os, for this Is the chief
^el D reducing nation of the world.
iU'jcr*^. lho results of the .conference
iw ul0‘ , in (l large measure the ma-
^ ^s rity of several States of the
terl.i,P«hose chM wealth consists In

of argentiferous ores.
lblr reference was Hist proposed by
Th° rre/s of the Tnlted Ktates, and

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL I

UNCLE JE^Ct BEPOHT. '

k — I "ft begins w a corn-
parison of the ex-
port trade of the
last' llftcal year
with that of form-
er years, and em-
1 htslzes the fact
that of the more
than $1,000,000,-
* bit, represent ng
the exports of our
domestic products
for the last year,
nearly HO per cent,

consisted of ngrl-
cultural products,

this not only nail*
HK,„rTAuv ,M>K. inK lhe timtod

States the creditor of the world for a
sum . xceedlng $2tn,000,0!H)~ the excess
of our exports over imports — but re-
iio\ mg our home markets from a surplus

BefUetlona ol an El •rating Cfiarartar—
Wholetotn* Food for Thought — Study
h»a th« scriptural L—a o« IntalliganUg
and Prolltablr.

rd // states, of ox- Comptroller of
’"""L'r’nTnov Henry W. I uunon,
^bo « r william B. Allison, of
8",*t Senator John P. Jonea,

President E. Benjamin
of Brown University; Con-

lowa;
j Nevada;

^"c.r^eareprea^tjairlyalltheKdrard

The

, ‘ tinericans on the subject of
tvTr coinage Senior Allison takes a

at s v e* on the question. Senatorw tsconfesse.ljy. radical free coln-

J° ^ n Dr Andrews has written an
^"“SnevoUth* on-The Oohl Dol-
uran'l his views are Mmost radically
ar,i at troo silver. Director Leech b*1-
Hctes that there Is too much silver in
a market, and Congressman Mel raary

u incltasd to Side with Senator Jones,
although by no means us radical on the

subject.
Datie* of th« Member*.

The duties ol the delegates have l ech
elearlT defined uy the act authorizing
the conterence and also by the Hecre-
tary °ol th" Trcaenry. They have au-
thoritv simply t . discuss and propose,
hut no power to take llnnl notion, lhe
deHberadon* wiIMn all likelihood be
conducted in the English language. The
American delegates will argue for bi-
metallism. and it is likely that our most
hitter opponents will be the LngliHh
delegation, who believe that we are
making a griev. us error in purchasing
4 500, Ml ounces of silver a month. They
think that to stop coining this great,
mass of silver dollars monthly would
drive more bullion abroad, and in that
why favorably affect the fillvcr market.
No proposition looking to an indorse-

ment of free coinage of silver will prob-
ably be 'Submitted by any of the Ameri-
can representatives.

Import Mure of tl*«* Conference.

The conference will have the co opo-
rati n of all the leading nations. It is
likely to l e far more Important than
any monetary conference of recent
years The conference held at 1’aris
Junng the Exposition of 188S was not
tom with any authority and was pro-
ductive of no results. A eonlerenee
wa* held at Washington last year of
the Pan-American countries, but it re-
lated merely to devising methods for
securing a common coin, and its work
wa- fruitless, bee a use the scheme was
impracticable. The present conference
will represent every shade of national
views. There will be England and tier-
many, which are upon a gold basis, ami
Ausria, which Is passing through the
•conditions necessary to bring it to th“
same basis, silver having been demon-
etized. France and the other countries
«f the Latin Union, which maintain a
parity between the two metals while
limiting the silver coinage, will bo fully
represented. India, which is suffering
financial convulsions because of its sil-
ver basis, w.ll have Its own representa-
tives, although Great Britain will dic-
tate its policy. Mexico, which is on a
purely silver basis and has a largo
direct trade with Europe, may help in
solving the problem.
Many suggestions have been made

for the guidance of the conference. T he
one which has been most discussed
among tinancial u authorities is the
proposition of Dr. Seytbooer, the em-
inent Austrian publicist. He has sug-
gested an agreement by which the
countries taking part in the conference
should limit silver coinage to certain
small coins, none to exceed in value th**
twenty franc piece. It is stated that
*hile silver could not thus be placed
on a parity with gold, It m'ght bo
maintained at a ratio of about twenty
toone. The actual commercial ratio is
&ow about twen y-four to one. lhe
linage ratio in the United States Is
•hteen to. one, in the Latin l nion amt
most European countries llfteen and a
half to one. and in India llfteen to one.
hr. Seytbooer's plan is declared *>

those who have studied it to be tot* in-
tricate to meet with general adoption.
The whole aim of the Brussels confer-
ence will be directed toward practical
measures, without seeking to revolu-
tion i» a the existing relations of Ko1'
and silver^ w hich could only be done bj
universal remouetizat.ou.

Thr Foreign I»«-leg»te*.

The delegates from other countries ns
far as announced are as follows:
tireat Britain— Sir William Houlds-

'Worth, M. T., for Northwest Manchester;
Beitram Curne, partner In the bank of
Messrs. Glynn, Mills, Curno A Co.; Ktr
Charles Freemantle, K. C. B., Deputy
Governor of the Mint. , ,

Government of India— General mcn-
•ard

es to a point below the ( ost
of production. For a large share in
br.ngmg about the conditions which
have made these gratifying results pos-
»it>lo,the Rc;-retary claims credit for his
depart ment.

In regard to imports he finds encour-
agement lor the farmers in the fact that
in spite of an aggregate increase there
is n reduction In the proportion of im-
ports consisting of products which com-
pete with our American agriculture, for,
while in the fiscal year ended in 1HH.»
64 per cent, of the Imports were com-
peting, only 44 per cent, of our imports
for the last fiscal year did t-o compote.
He nevertheless regards imports com-
peting with the products of our own soil
as still far too great. He instances $40,-
ooo.ooo worth of animal products, $07,-
ooo.ooo worth of fillers, $17,0( o.ouc worth
of hides, $:w,ooo,(M)d worth of fruits and
wines, as articles of this kinds, and cites
the imports of raw silk, amounting to 1

$25,oco,u( o yearly, as an instance of
products imported which could with
proper encouragement bo j rodu od in
our own country. He declares these 1

figures to indicate the main ultimate ob-
ject of the work of the department,
which he defines, in brief, as “the
closest Htu ly of all markets abroad
which may lie reached by our own agri-
cultural products, accompanied by per-
sistent and intelligent efforts to extend
them and the substitution in our mar-
kets of home-grown tor foreign-grown
products.”

Hork Anionic th**
The lesson for Sunday, December 1th,

may bo found in Acts xlv. 8-22.
INTHODUrTOllY.

Here is an experience more or loss
familiar to teacher and preacher. We
all of us have had our attention called
to some Individual In the class or con-
gregation to whom we have more di-
rectly addressed our-elves. The homl-
letlial professor sometimes advises
su h a < ourse. The alert or convicted
listener certainly stirs the speaker to
new and unwonted interest. The writer
recalls the experience of u classmate, to
which he has been more than once
prompted to make reference. “I was
preaching along.” ho said — (It was In the
sort of trial preaching of studentdays) —
“in a dull, heavy way, trying to find my
bearings, and. with no help from my
audience, pulling myself along by main
strength. All at once from over back i

of the stove, on the left of the house, |
there came a sonorous ‘Aqien!' You
ought to have seen rue go for that man!
He waked mo up, and from that time on
I had a good time.” More than cne
halting discourse l as been saved in this
way— God bless the good deacon! And
more than one of us has glimpsed the
responsive t* ar in the eye of conviction
or persuasion, and lias gone on to new
Illumination of the truth. May the man
ready to be healed be found and felt in
church and Sunday-school to-day.

WHAT THE LESSON SAYS.
There sat, or was sitting. Imperfect

tense. - Impotent. A direct transla-
tion from the Greek (by way of the
Lutim ; literally, unable. He was a
partial paralytic. - Walked. From. the

THEY ARE PLEASED.
ProblbttloBlftts S»ttolled with Th«lr Show-

ing at the Polls.

"Leaders of the Pi* ̂ bltion party are
very much encouraged over the results
of the election just passed," said C. L.
Stevens, editor of the Lever, the official
organ of that party. He continued:
“We think the National vote will run

to about 325,000, against 260,000 for )88-(.
In the Westein Ktates, such as Kansas,
Nebraska and Minnesota, where the
People's parly movement was very
strong, wo lost some from our vote of
four years ago. On the other hand, in
most of the States east of the Missis-
sippi River, and In Iowa and Calitornin,
we made substantial gains. Nearly
every Bta'e shows some increase over
18HH. I bellexo that the official returns
will show the Increase in Illinois to be
the greatest of any Ktate. Indiana
made good gains, and also New York,
including New York City, and most of
the New England Ktates. ’

The Vote.
Mr. Stevens gives the following table

as a conservative estimate of the Prohi-

bition vote by States:

NEWS' yFOUROWN STATE

ITEMS of interest to michi-
. GANDERS.

ArkAiiHUH ............ . ......
California ...................
Colorado ......................
Connecticut .................
Delaware. ...................
Florida.., ....................
Georgia. .....................
Idaho .......................
llllnolB .....................
Indiana. .....................
Iowa. ........................
Kan nan ......................
Kentucky ....................
Loutalana ..................
Maine ........................
Maryland ...................
Masnachunetta ..............
Michigan ...................
4flnt»»«ota ..................

i MltodxHlppi .................
Mlnnourl ....................
Montana..;. .................
Nebraska. ...................
Nevada ............. •’ ........
New Hampshire ............
New Jersey .................
New York ...................
North Carolina .............

LABOR LOSES ITS FIGHT.

Great Strike at Carnegie’* llome-
Hteud Mill* DeeUred Of .

The great strike at Carnegie's Home-
stead steel works lias been declared off.

Greek here comes our peripatetic.
Speak, or speaking, talking, present

participle. - Steadfastly beholding. —
Looking with fixed attention. A word
of frequent occurrence in the New
Testament. I uko 4: 20; Acts 3: 4;
Acts 11: 0, etc. - Faith to be healed,
i. o., saving faith. Infinitive with the
article.

Loud voice. Greek, great voice. --
Upright. Place l last in the Greek, more
emphatic. -- And ho leaped and' walked.
Stronger in the original: leaped up and
went to walking.
What Paul had dore. As the world

saw it. - To us. The preposition of
nearness or association; i. e., to dwell

1HHX. 1K02.

..... &K.I 000

. r.u 1,000

.... J'.tlil 15,000

..... 2,m 3,31 «

..... 4/234 4/100
400 HUO

..... 417 800

..... l.HOH 1,800

400

..... 21, s is 30.000

..... I'.MHl If./M)

..... '.)/S0 8,000

..... 7.000

..... S.Wft 8,00**

Iflo 150
..... i.m 4,000

..... 4.707 7,000

..... 8,701 9,000
...... 20, (HJ 21. 000

...... 15,31(1 10,000

...... '218 2,000

...... 4, .*4W 6,000
400

...... 3.423 9,500

41 100

...... 1 ,534 1,701*

. . . 7,330 Ki.noo

..... 30/231 41,000

...... 2.787 5,000

...... 24,:i.VI 30,000
....... 1.077 2,0"0

...... 20.047 20,000

....... 1 /2T 1 1.80**

..... 5,303 6,000

....... 4,743 7,ooo

...... 1,400 1,700

.... 1,082 5,000
3.000

....... 1.084 1,0)0

....... 14.277 15,000
, - -- - -- ---

327 ,'.160

with us.
Jupiter. Gree’.i: Dios or Zeus. — —

. , A , |.| .< , Mercurlus. Greek: Hermes. The Latin
After « five months stiugyle. which lor ( torminolo,,y is uaed in the translation.
Litt,»rm*AM has nrohaMv never been ̂ it,rt.ury Was the son of Jupiter and thebitterness has probably
equaled in this country, the army of
strikers finally decided to give up the
fight. This action was taken at a meet-
ing of the lodges of the Amalgamated
Association at HomeSteai, the vote
standing 101 in favor of declaring the
strike off and 01 against it. Among
those present at the meeting were Nice
President Carney, Secretary Kllgallon,
Treasurer Madden,, and David Lynch
of the Advisory Board.

messenger and interpreter of the gods,
the patron of eloquence, etc.

Before the city, i. e., his temple was
there. - Would have done sacrifice.
Or wished to do sacrifice. A complacent
and accommodating religion, ready to
adopt innovations. Christianity is, on
the contrary, uncompromising.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
Faith to be healed. Let us not make

m ui«- rtf'-'-.’ ---- ----- ,l mistake. It was not quantity but danger ana secure in me luuutjMw
The officials addressed tin m m* • | MUftLjty Gf faith; it was not faith enough the 8wltch wu8 properly placed, the cn-

and in plain words told thern^ the striae | ̂  ^ heHled| but rather was it healing „ineer and fireman of the extra waited
la ' faith. The Christian herald does not for the passenger tra n to rush by.

ask how much faith, or what amount, ....... '

Degree of faith

Oregon. ...........
Pennsylvania. —
Khode Island .....
Tennessee ........
Texas .............
Vermont .......... .
Virginia ...........
Washington ......

West Virginia ...
Wisconsin ........

Totals .........

FOUR MEN KILLED IN A WRECK.

Negligence of a Switchman Cause* a Fatal
Accident in Nebraska.

A Grand Island, Neb., dispatch says:
At Alda Siding, eight miles west of
Grand Island, express train No. 8, going
at a speed of forty-five miles an hour,
crashed into an extra freight train
‘standing on the switch.

The passenger train, which was due
here at o o’clock and at Omaha at 10:40,
was nearly one hour and a half late,
and, striking the grade west of Alda.
Engineer McDonald determined to make
up some of the time, and pulled the
throttle open. The freight engine had
been doing considerable switching on
the siding. After the work had been
completed the engine was comparatively
dead at the head of the siding. T he
morning was foggy, and unmindful of
danger and secure in the thought that

was lost. Mid advised them to
steps to better their condition. lhe re-
marks met with considerable opposition,
but when the vote was taken it showed
a ma ority of ten in favor of declar.ng
the strike off. , Those who were in favor
of calling the strike off were jubilant.
while those who were aga ns. it were

b^ePHo^tead strike has proved one
of the most disastrous in the history of
the country. It or.ginatod from a re-
duction in wages in the department
where members of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel \N orktrs
were employed. The hitch was on what
is known as lhe sliding scale. It Is a

in proffering salvation,
counts for something, but later on.
Here it is kind of faith, genuineness and
reality of faith that is scrutinized. The
woman who touched the hem of Christ s
garment had a very little faith, but it
was the real thing; and that is wonder-
fully efficacious under God. So here
this lame man had but one thing, a
small thing but specific, definite— he
had faith to be healed. Lot faith keep
pace with need. This Is the simple
humble life in C hrist. “Believe and
keep on believing. • . ,

The gods are come down to us in the
scale which regulates the men’s | of men. What if they had ac-

tlu* firm to sign the scale for the Home- ^ Vnitarinn missionary dispatched to
stead mill, a lockout was declared > | 80me part of Japan, 'lho word pres-
the Amalgamated Association, and they o|itly comcs back. Send us another.

wore
orers, who

Sd lVy tSc mechanics and lab-
J who struck out of sympathy onl>.

this me has turned Buddhist." Likely

But the switch had not been closed
and the passenger train brought death
to four men and fatally wounded three
others through criminal negligence of
the switch tender. The men killed were:
J W. Keller, conductor of the freight.
Grand Island. Ho leaves a widow and
two children. Barney McDonald, en-
gineer of the passenger, Ncrt i Platte.
Leaves a widow’, but no children. Gus
Barrett, engineer of the freight, North
Platte. Leaves a widow and three
children. Iru Owens, fireman of the
freight, North Platte. Leaves a wife
and five children. The injured are: Will-
iam Uoatellu, fireman of the passenger,
Grand Island; single: badly scalded; both
ankles fractured and will probably die.
William Sutherland, brakemnn on the
freight, Grand Island; single; caught in
wreck and feet broken. A. M. Lyons,
mail agent, Kearney; head wounded
and leg fractured. . „
I No passengers wore injured. Both
engines are wrecked, while the mail

ISiiii SSSfi*7 'oo lv fik'ht with the Pinkertons

" h For week* the mill has boonpeat. I^sixx t beforo tho

running ttl^il within the last week the

mit defeat. ____ _ _____

r.CH FOB ONEWAY ONLY.

„r ,7™^* •100,000 from
. ...... ,'”m'“nr7 ,rh i w,i£»lev « messenger for

George J. 1 »r - y 89 Company.
tho l containing iion,-approprioteda^owg ̂  h ^ b ,

mtO in paper curruu .D Thursday

placed inhl^^ iOhkaao Friday
night to bo lc' v.ciWit;..,onr hours after
monH”*’ . boen tuissod the thieving
the mone> had been thiCago by

messenger ̂ ^ramlBlunkett. of tho

by Yielding, but a little, It would seem.
1m the Pagan spir t he can apparently
win much for his cause. But beware.
Witness Catholicism abroad, and its
wicked conformities and perversions.
Nnv, do not these things. Woiship
( ' ci !

Ho left not himself without witness in
that ho did good. God’s goodness is his

transferred from tho wreck to the relief
train, which reached Omaha at 3 o clock.

MRS. LEASE IS WILLING.

If the People of Kan*a* I)e*lrc* It She Will
Heroin** a Senator.

Topeka, Kan., special: Mrs. M. B.
Lease has just made the first authorita-
tive statement concerning the use or
her name in conno ,‘tion with the l nitednrAvailiiiiz witness. So long as men live hor name in conno nun

they have testimony of God in tho daily states Kenatorship. She arrive l in
inty i . i , n 4u;a an,. an thorn itt a ______ i -a* nmi thm mornimr she

PeteotiveH Weaver c„„p.

Central Station. > ' r9 after the

And within lort Vp.e .ash $'.!!,*«« of it
jlaapp. aranee of t t^fuo, ,he cued
was loeke 1 up in ’h’J' ln Chicago.
States express tonilhSyy liy B brti-

tj'overnment of Indta-licnera. lb- "heme, hut onen [n We I~»-

««i Htrachey, G. F. S-„ " e6 on the ''UHnn nd hu oom-
member of the Indian Council: Sir *'*8mU,h for hie dlecfOtlon «mJ ̂  ^

pletely loet hin head. hlg „wn word*.

lie 'h''1"' - ‘ ve- But „ mo-
-LOOKHABT, I tn4* Sly dear, be

ment to apeak « i'h • “ bt, religious,
a good .nan.bovirtuo®.tl6owin gtv,

L a good "0, en!Jyou .oma to lie
von anv comfort m he *

hore.,-'Valtor So

mercies enjoyed, in this sense there is town last night, and this morning she
no man without tho ever-present and \lQ\^ u reception at her hotel. She an-
nersistent t:ro«*fs of God’s guard and n0unces to all callers that she would
guide. Only sin dulls us to the appre-
hension of it; and so a Savior is sent
suited to sinners, fitted to arouso them
out of sin’s lethargy. But here is a
truth that ought oftener to be empha-
sized The natural man is without ex-
• use God’s speei’li is all about hi nr. ...... c— - - L ^
God 'besets him behind and before, His . thjg proviso: Fhat I •J''1 ',“t

accept the Senatorship if it was offeied
her. but she would not engage in the
scramble for the place. I shall not
enter the ra e for tho place, she salii.
“The office should •seek the1 woman
as well as the man. When I tay 1
shall make ns tight I say it with

lord L. Molesworth, K. C. I. F.
trance— M. Tlrard, formerly

ter of Finance and President of t oun-
*J1’* M. L. do Liron, high official in [bo
penartment of Finance; M. de lavilio,
bigh official In tho Department ol
finance.
Switzerland — Messrs. Cramer, Urey

*nd 1 ardy, Min ic ter at Paris.
Ituly—Messrs. Luigi Luzzatti, Kamore

B®tnonelIl and Domenico Zappa, all
Ambers of tho lata Parliament.

in timat 6d i n "last Simday’s^ewon!1

ness of God lead to repentance?
Confirming the eouls of the disciple^

Have a care, pastor, teacher. It Is
not enougn to snatch a soul from tho
hundnu The eoul must be built up
and strengthened, Bcttlod. In the life of
godliness. Hero comes in pastoral
work No pulpit occypant can d spenso
with it if no cares for i he souls com-
mitted to his charge. Here come in
the teachers’ visits in the home. Every
Instructor should follow up his tendi-
ngs. Most of all, perhaps, to-day our
churches need this sort of “confirming.

Next lesson — ' The ApostolieXouncll."

Acts 15: 12- 22.

solely because I am a woman. There is
one very peculiar fact connected with
my candidacy. I have received hun-
dreds of letters of encouragement from

since the announcement of mymen
candidacy, but not one iroin a woman.
I am tho only woman who has ever
been mentioned in connection with a
place of this kind, ami I naturally ex-
pected some encouragement from my
sex, A letter from Miss Anthony, w
example, or a word of encouragement
from Mrs. Joyns. Single-handed and
alone I have done more for woman suf-
frage than all of them. I had a suffrage
plank Incorporated In tho Populists
platform, and I forced the Republican
party to do tho same thing. If the poli-
ticians see «t to attack me because* of
my sox I shall tight this thing to a finish
as a matter of principle.”

Horrible of Engineer Rainey No-
v*rre— Htockberger Knew How to Keop
HU Mouth Hhut— Sctot* Farmer’e Tim#
Is Very Coetly.

Froi^ Far and Near.

St. Ionace and Newberry llquof
dealers have organized.

'West Bay City’s police force is
going to drive ail gamblers out of town.

One ward school has been closed at •
West Boy City on account of the prev-
alence of diphtheria. •

A Bciota man lost 1,400 bushels of
potatoes last week. A cold night did it.
The man couldn’t find time toffiig them.
The crop of clover seed in the “Thumb

turned out splendidly. A Bad Axe firm
paid $23 for six bags of clover seed last
week.
Keveral attempts at Incendiarism

have lately been made at Vernon, and
people will now engage a night-watch-
man.
Prof. M. O. Graves was at Cheboy-

gan bound over to the Circuit Court on
u charge of falsely certifying to nom-
inations.

D. M. Neale, an Australian, now
visiting Bay City friends, has In his
possession the watch worn by Lord
Nelson at the battle of Trafalgar.
The Gratwick. Smith A Fryer Lum-

ber Company, of Oscoda, still has
enough lumber In that section to keep
the concern busy cutting till Aug. 1
next.
James McDonald, a prisoner In tho

Saiilt jail, tried to* commit suicide bj
the laudanum route. He may recover.
He has been in .all about two months
on a charge of larceny.

An old soldier near Harbert is train-
ing a turkey for the World’s Fair. He
has already accomplished so much that
it will drop over and play off dead, and
dance all the latest dances.
While sweeping, Mrs. W. H. Frle-

link, of Kalamazoo, knocked a leg out
from under a red-hot stove, lhe stove
struck a child’s head in falling. The
infant was badly bruised and burned.
At Escanaba, it was reported by cap-

tains of arriving vessels that tho wreck
of the steamer Gilcher, which foundered
in the recent gale, has been washed
ashore at High Island in Lake Michi-
gan.
Huron County boys will be taught

that It doesn’t pay to have ’fun” in
church. A deputy sheriff arrived at Bad
Axe with four kids from Huron. They
were arrested on a charge of disturbing
a religious meeting.
W. A A. M<’ Arthur, of Cheboygan,

have just purchased enough timber In
Canada to run their mill ten years.
This is one of the best points on the
lakes to cut Canadian timber Into lum-
ber, as rafts are not exposed to the
fury of Lake Huron more than twenty-
four hours in transit. ,

George Stockburoer five years ago
left his home ut Marine City for tho
West. Four years ago last August he
sent a letter from Washington stating
that he was going to the interior of Ore-
gon. Nothing was heard from him after
that, and his relatives mourned him for
dead. In 1820 Norman H. Young, of
Centerville, Idaho, subscribed for a
Marine City paper. It now turns out
that this was a friend of George, who
got the paper so as to keep him posted
on affairs at home. He has now re-
turned, but offers no explanation of his
conduct.

A most shocking accident occurred at
the Richardson paper mill, Monroe.
Two toys went to the engine-room to
learn tho cause of the irregular motion
of the ma hincrv, when to their horror
they found the body of a man whipping
around the main shaft and striking the
floor at each revolution. An alarm was
given and the engine stopped, when the
victim was found to be Rainey Novarre,
the engineer. The legs were whipped
off at the knees, the arms and several
ribs were broken, and bruises were
found on the head. Novarre was mar-
ried and leaves a family.

West Bay City French Catholics
laid tho corner-stone for a large, new
hou^e of worship.
M. Gardner, of Grand Marais, was

dangerously injured about the head and
iegs by a 1 ailing tree.

Though nimrods report shooting a
lot of deer, venison is said to bo very
scarce in Northern markets.
Saginaw lumbering men will cut

about 250,000.000 feet of lumber In Ca-
nadian forests this winter.

S W Simons, of Saginaw, was elect- •
ed President of the newly organized
State Grocers’ Association.

Oscar Bergman, aged 48. an Fsca-
nabft laboring man, got drunk and then
had both legs cut off by a locomotive.

Stephen Malone, of West Bay Oitv,
a middle-aged man, committed suicide
by the laudanum route. No cause isknown. j u » w -
At Blanchard a woman used helenore

Instead «»f ginger in a p e. The whole
family was taken sick, one member
coming near dying.
Though tho number of cases are in-

creasing local physicians believe that
there is no danger of a diphtheria epi-
demic at Bay City.
One of West Bay City’s swells was

arrested on a charge of forgery, but of
course, being of a prominent family,
his trouble was adjusted in a hurry.
Dennis La Valley, of Au Train, had

his skull cracked and several gashes cut
in tho face by Max La Mont, with a
beer bottle. It was the usual saloon
row.
The largest life Insurance policy ever

paid in Michigan was the $100, OuO p 'Bey
held by the late C. H. Plummer of Sagi-
naw. ‘ He had pald/ but $18,036 in
premiums. * '

Charles Smith, of Saginaw, tried to
plav a huge joke on Alice Parker by
taking three keys from her. He now
wishes he hadn’t done it, as sho had
him arrested on a charge cf larceny.
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DID YOU EVER GET LEFT?
Q ROB ABLY you have. Most
r' every one else has, but there

^ is one class of people who
do not. They are the ones who 4

buy their goods at

The Bank Drug Store

WHY?
That’s plain enough. It’s as simple as the “rul*‘ of three.”

It is because they buy

THK BEST GOODS
THE LOWEST FIGURES

They don’t draw any blanks. Everything is warranted

both in quality and in price, Can you ask anything
fairer'We are furnishing a great many people in this
with groceries, simply because we sell them so cheap.

IF IT PAYS THEM WILL IT NOT ALSO PAY YOU!

Lanterns 36c.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

Solitl coin iilver thimble 26c.

66 lb bag of rock salt for 36c:

sib can* tomatoes. u>c “ 31 b can pumpkin, 3 for 25c
Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can y cotVee essence for 10c.

Good Alaska Salmon 12c. Lampwick* 1 vtl long. 10c per (loz.
Lobsters in cans 2<>c per can, 7 1(35 rolled oats 25c.
21b can luncheon beef 25c per can Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.

Fine black cherries 20c. 23 boxes matches 30U to box 25c.
Canned blackberries Uc per can. 25 lbs sulphur i?l .00.
Cannetl strawberries 10c per can. Large boxes toothpick? 5c.
Gootl canned pitteapple 14c iter can. Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Canned clams I5c percan. Three black crow plug to-
Polled tongue 14c per can.
Potted ham 11c per can.
Sardine* in oil 5c per can.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can.
French mustard 15c per jug.
Royal baking powder 4 2c per lb.
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
No. 1 lamp .chimneys, 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

bacco 25c per plug
Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg.
Fine rousted peanuts 8c per lb.

Molasses bis for sale cheap
All patent medicine* one- fourth off.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Pint fruit jars, 75c per doz

Quai t fruit jars, 90c “
Presto Fine tut tobacco 28c per 'lb. Half gal fruit jars, $1.10 per doz.

Verily, merrily, more and more, \

It pays to trade at

G-XjJLZXJEJR’S STORE.

AB1G0FFER THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from Its oltlce

in the basement of the Turnbull X
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER,.
Terms:— $1.1*1 per year in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
• on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Deo. 2, 1892.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

TO READERS OF THE STANDARD.

We have arranged to club The Chel-

sea Standard with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; for

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old one* w ho W ashington, Nov. 25. I hedi-cussion

... , ^ by democrat* >f a proposition to issut
have paid in advance, for the lull term 1 * ... ,1 new government Inmus to make up
of one year, we do all this without in- detieieney in the revenues of the govern

creasing our subscription price a penny : input excites eonsnhrable interest.

We feel that our efforts in supply-

An Interesting Hudget from the Nation’
Capital.

lion aod beneUt.

*
MEN

AND THE

TITANIA
(The Queen •! Fairies )

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY
HIGHEST

GRADE

^DIAMOND FRAME *

CUSHION and PNEUMATIC— TIRES— -
Warranty With Every Wheel

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOGUE

ARIEL CYCLE MFG. GO.,00,^"'

will excite much more interest if
becomes generally understood that tin

ing l>oth paper- lor the prite of otH* | democrats, acting as a party , really con

own alone will l>e appreciated and thus template^ such an issuance. For

bear the good fruit of mutual satlsfac- nunil»er of years pa«ttlie policy ot the
] government tinanciers has been to ra
' duce the public debt as low as possible

! and the disappearance of the much
talked-of surplus iu the treasury is
part due to that. The proposition
turn around now and issue new bonds

j will meet with disfavjor iu many dim-
! turns ami it is uncertain what the effect

would b«- mi 1 tin* party undertaking

I Certainly an attempt on the part o
congress to authorize (lie issuance o

new bonds would excite much opposi-
tion. The disorders it would provoke

1 would make tin* attempt to issue bonds
embarrassing for the party responsible

for it. A reason being urged by young
Cabh- of Illinois and other democrats,

who favor an extra session, is that bonds

should be issued at once, so that the re-

sponsibility for the conditioD making
this move necessary might be put upon
the outgoing administration.

The reciprocity provision which Mr.
Blaine succeeded in inserting in the
McKinley bill is narrower than he pro-
posed, and too narrow to accomplish
his purpose of substantial free trade
between three Americas with common
protection against the developed manu-
factures and cheap manufacturing
labor of Europe. A statement by our
minister to Mexico shows that the list of

articles which the McKinley bill auth-
orizes our government to use as recipro-

city stock in trade is too restricted to

enable us to make a satisfactory ar-
rangement with Mexico. The recipro-
city provision has worked admirably, as

far as it goes, in increasing our trade
with countries which produce coffee,

sugar and hides, and can well and safe-

ly be extended until it pule thG, three
Americas, m which this tSbfUiblie holds
the manufacturing supremacy, upon a
reciprocal free trade basis as nearly as

|H>t»*ihle. The question of a protective

or reyenue tariff or approximate free
trade without European manufacturing
conqietitors involves difficulties which

do not embarass the proposition of re-
ciprocal free trade between the three
Americas with protection against the

rest of the world.
President Harrison, several cabinet

officers and the civil service commis-
sioners are discussing the advisability of

extending the provisions ot the civil
service law so as to put within the classi-

tiod service many people not now with-
in its protecting scope. As a general
proposition the civil service law, it is

stated, embraces^ull government em-
ployes, except those who have to be con-

firmed by the senate and messengers,
laborers, «*c. By a special order of the

president chiefs of divisions in the
several departments have up to this
tune lieen exempted from this opera-
tion. The various subtreasurers, too,
are now without its scope. These mat
tors have been discussed quietly lor
some time, and there is a general con-

census of opinion in departmental
circles that they too should be put into
the civil service. This can be done by
an order of the president. He, it is said,

lias been considering this extension for

some time and was only prevented from
ordering it before the election by the
sad circumstances with which be was
surrounded for the previous six months
No greater tribute can be i>aid Secre-

tary Husk than is found in the figures
made public in his annual report. In
888 Uie balance of trade against tin*

l' nited States was over $28,(HK),UUU. In

1889 it was over *3,000,000. In 1890 Un-

balance was in our favor and amounted
to less than *40,000.000. Last year it was
still on the right side and amounted to
'202,000,000. Of this vast preponder-

ance agriculture claims credit for nearly

eighty per cent, and if Secretary Busk
Had not been so modest he might have
said truly that much of the tremendous
increase was due to ins keen-sighted-
iioss and administrative ability. Agri-

cultural shipments during the year
which ended last June exceed by the
value of *150,000,000 the agricultural
shipments of any previous year, and
were worth *260,000,000 more than those

of 1889, when the Wisconsin granger
took charge of the department.

All the estimates compiled by the
several executive departments, with the

exception of those ot the interior depart-

ments, are now in the hands of Secret-
ary Foster of the treasury department,

They are being printed for submittal to

congress when it meets in December.

These estimates, as far as they have

been Compiled by treasury officials,
show an increase of $53,500,000 over
the estimates for the same branches of
the public service for the last, fiscal
year, which amounted to $409,7o8,693

It is true that during- the course of

the eompaign Mr. Cleveland declared:

‘•I am a democrat,” but he didn’t say
what kind of a democrat he is. There
are democrats and democrats.

It is rather hard work for Mr. Cleve-
land to make an anti-monopoly speech.
Ev’2ry time he throws a brick lie hits one
of bis nriliionarie friends -square in the
face.

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

While we have done most of the Cloak trade in
Chelsea this fall we want to do it all, and shall
therefore make extra prices for a short time on
our entire stock of Cloaks in Ladies’, Misses’
and Children’s.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

We are making special prices in all goods for
this sale. Don’t miss it.

A^Ij"Wj?YYS the CheaDest.

GEO. H, KEMPF.

SMITH & STEPHENS,
Dealers in

Ripaas Tahulen banish pain.

Ripanft Tabulos prolong life.

Kipans Tabules cure dizziness. •

Ripans Tabules euro jaundice.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

The December CoHinnpolIttan

In view of the fact that Sir Edwin
Arnold will very likely be the next

poet -laureate, one turns with interest

to his most entertaining article in the

DeceniberCosmopolitau on a “Japanese

Watering Place. The same number
contains seven portraits of Tennyson

and interesting views of bis late home
and surroundings. Tims. Gorman has
penetmied t lie mysteries of the silent

trapists* monastery with a profane ko-

dak. A curious bit is found in the
contrast of the double frontispieces
which adorn the magazine— on one
side the marvelous painting of “The

Conquerors,” by Fritel, which attract

ed so much attention at the last Paris

yalon, and on the other, “The Conquer

ed,” by Anton Dietrich; in the one
the heroes of war moving down the
vista ot the centuries in magnilicient

array between ghost y lines of naked
corpses, the other the unfortunate of

all times and lands Hocking beneath the

gentle hand of the loving Christ. The

Cosmopolitan will mark its first edition

of 150,000 copies —that for January —
by the offer of 1000 tree scholarships.

In return for introducing the Cosmo,

politan into certain neighborhoods the

Cosmopolitan offers to any young than

or woman free tution, board, lodging
and laundry at Yale, Vassar, Harvard,

or any of the leading colleges, schools

of art, music, medicine, or science.

(io to them for your

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS.

They send out a pamphlet on applica-

tion telling how to obtain one of these
ree scholarships.

ORIENTAL JEWELS.

Depth and rarity of Color More Deal red
Than Brilliancy.

The reason that colors In an Oriental
brooch or bracelet are so perfect is the
lame reason that an old Oriental oar-
pot is better than any other. An Asi-
atic dislikos to be da-.zled; to he blinded
with glare; to havo his eyes hurt and
his brain heated by unsubdued effects
of light. Consequently, » though be
dyes his wool* in intense colors, having
few other*, ho so combines them, so
mixes them with black and with that
dark cream of which Europe has never
caught the secret, that the total result
Is restful, and the very idea of glare or
of full daylight on the patterns is en-
tirely absent.

It is precisely the same with Oriental
jewels. Their natural glare is kept
down by combination and want of
polish. The Asiatic who carved in jade
and sank deep inscription* into sap-
phires could have faceted precious
stones as well as the cutters of Amster-
dam, who until lately used no machin-
ery, but he did not desire to do it lie
wanted subdued effect*, and made of
the garnet a carbuncle — which is a mir-
acle of color without glare — or ho cut
off, as wo have seen in many emeralds,
a mere corner, so the beholder, instead
of being bothered with flashing grohn,
should peep at will into green depths.
We do not say he was altogether right

— as regards the diamonds ho was alto-
gether wrong— but we may rely on it
that ho knew his business, and when he
failed that he intended to fail. His in-
tense appreciation of turquois was due
not only jo admiration for its color,
which can bo matched only by one or
’•wo flowers, but to too fact that it is
the one gem that, for ail its brilliancy
of ooior, does not &ash. To this hour
the high-class Asiatic loves the cat’s eye
as the European never can, because the
light in it gives no pain, bat reveals it-
self through a sort of dusky shade.
The European has made lovely jewels

and will make lovller ones, but he
never has made jewels like those of the
Asiatic, who with inimitable art can
take from gold all it* glitter without
diminishing by one iota Abe perfection
|f its color, and will hand you % bit of
inamel in which the green is as bright
as the emerald, the red as fiery as the
ruby, and the whole a* restful to the
eye as a piece of turf.

The Oriental jeweler nas another
merit, and in it lies the secret of a
possible great development in the de-
mand for European jewelers’ work. He
always gives to his jewels a certainty
of value. His gold is gold of unadul-
terated purity, his silver truly silver of
the standard; his gems the stones they
are said to bo, and his work paid for at
an understood and invariable rate
The consequences are that he makes
little, and that the market for his com-
moner wares never ceases, jewels belnji
as much property as English sover-
oigns are— equally portable, noai\y as
capable of concealment, and as fixed io
value. —Keystone.

Ripans Tabules have oomo to stay.

HOW I

EARNED

AN
ISLAND.

SsT:

rntrr|»rl«lnc Tnnng Mam True A Co. inttmrtd
nnd ainrttMl me I worked »lemliljr and made (none/ fndit
than 1 expected l« I i-erarnc able Io boy an inland and ImiM
aamall anmmer hotel If I don't ancreed at that, I will p
to work arain at Dje hnaineaa In which 1 made my
Trtie»/fr <’«.« M»4ll wo Inatrnct and atari yon readrrf

If we do. and If y"U work iiidti«tri<M|t|y, yon will In do*
tlmo lie ableiobnv an ialnnd and build a hotel, if yoa vlak
V*. VI one v ran be earned at onr n«*\r line of work, rap
idly and honorable, by thoao of either »e*. yoonc or ali
and in their own localities, w herever Uiry live Aar on#
ran do the work Easy to learn. \\ o fttmhih everythini No
risk Yon ran deroieynnr anare momenta, or all yonrtlma
to the work Tina entirely new lead brtnirs wonderfaltor-
ee-a to everv worker BeH..nera aro eamlne from $25te
SU’aO per week ami nnwarda. and more after a llttleeip*
rience We can famish yon theemplnrment— wetearhyon
Fit i:r« Thla is an are of marvelous thmra. and here h
another i-rest. u-efnl wealth pivln-rwonder. tireatfaiai
will reward every indnstrloua worker Wherever yon ars,
and whatever von are rtolnc. yoa want to know al-ont thl*
wonderful work at one#* Delay means much money lest Is
yon. No snnre to rxnUin here hut If yoo will write to w,
we will make nil plain to von F H F 1 L Addreaa
TKUKsfc 4 0., Boa 400. Ausueiu, Maine.

A FINE LOT OF-

m
lB.lt)

Young Shropshire
Ewes

FOl* NALK CHEAP.
O. C. BURKHART

Chelsea, - - Mich.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underelnged having been restored t°

health Dy simple means, after suffering for »{**'
eral years with a severe lungnffectlon.HndtM*
d read d i sease.L'ousu m p I ion . / m an x ious t«> ni»a-
known to his fellow sufferer* the means of curt
To those who desire it, he will cheerfully w"0
(free of charge) a copy «»f the prescription usw.
which they will tlml a sure cure for consume-
tlon. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis Mid _*>'

throat and lung .Maladies, lie hopes all !Jun.e,.,
ers will try his remedy as It Is Invalusoj’
Those desiring the proscription- which
cost them nothing, and may prove a hlesMUK-
will please address. , x.rk
Rkv. Khwaro A. Wii.8on. Brooklvn. Newport

. Ripans T abules euro scrofula.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

RipUtis Tabules .* a family romotly-

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules ; one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules are always ready 6
Ripans Tabuli s : for sour stomach-
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative. ̂

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been cured of

Frustration Seminal weakness. From at ire
cay. and all the evil effects of early inpD^nnwn
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make * .pc
toothers the simple method of SELF
io thoHe who wish, and will K*ve
symptoms, he will send (free) by return 11 h|g
» copy of the recipe so successfully u**,"
ease. Address.in oonflditnoe, J AM Eft *

NKY. 42 Cedar street. New York.

’ - .


